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F. S M. B H 'S  
2IST BIRIH DAÏ

On November 14, 1904 a char
ter was issued to the Farmers & 
Merchants National Bank of this 
city, and for twenty-one years 
ending November 14 last, this 
splendid institution has func
tioned as one of the great bank
ing institutions of Merkel and 
this part of the state. It has 

'fi'.ithfully and efficiently served 
d& patrons throughout all these 
« i g  years, \vithstanding all 
drouths, wars and hardships, and 
stands today one of the strong
est and best equipped banking 
institutions in all the west, a 
monument of service to the en
tire community and a credit to 
the conservative and accommo
dating management of those in 
executive charge since its open
ing day.

Mr. J. T. Warren has been the 
only President of the institution 
since its beginning, and there 
has been but two Cashiers or ex
ecutive officers, Mr. Thos. A. 
Johnson, now connected with the 
Collin County National Bank of 
McKinney, who serviKl faithfully 
and efficiently in this capacity 
up until the fall of 1919, when 
he relinquished same to Mr, L. 
R. Thompson, who has since and 
now occupies this most respon
sible position.

And not only has the bank 
continued to maintain its streng
th and popularity for efficiency 
and courteous service to the com
munity and its patroits, but. has 
-n^wn and expanded in a manner 

^ h a t  is in keeping with the times 
'and development of the country 
at large, under the able and care
ful management of Mr. Thomp
son, who, in addition to the suc
cessful management of this 
banking institution, has also giv
en much of his time and effort 
in all matters pertaining to civic 
improvement, growth and devel
opment of the town and com
munity as well as being a leader 
in church and Sunday school 
work in his home town and coun
ty. For the past two years he 
has been the President of the 
Merkel Luncheon Club, which or
ganization has done much to
ward the improvement of our 
town and surrounding commun- 

k. ity.
Attention of our readers is 

called to the full page adveVtise- 
ment of this bank on another 
page in this paper, which con
tains other interesting facts con
cerning this bank.

BHO. CYPERT’S BROTHER 
SERIOUSLY INJURED IN 
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

Elder W. G, Cypert returned 
first of the week from Floydada, 
where he had been called to at
tend the bedside of his brother. 
Dr. Z. J. Cypert, of Lockney, 
who last week was run down 
while traveling afoot along the 
highway and run over by a pass
ing automobile. Dr. Cypert suf
fered two broken ribs, both legs 
broken, his nose broken, and 
otherwise bruised and injured. 
And, although he is sixty years 
of age, is now rej)orted as get
ting along nicely, and is expect
ed to recover from his injuries.

1HAIIKS6IVI

ELECT OFHGEIIS AT 
NEXT LUNCHEON

The regular Luncheon Club 
meeting will be held next Tues
day night, at Ed’s Cafe, with Mr. 
Robert Hicks as the Toastmas
ter.

The next meeting is quite an 
important one for several rea
sons. First, because the Toast
master is sure to bring forth a 
very interesting and appreciat
ive program, and next, because 
at this meeting it is expected 
that officers for the coming year 
which begins January first will 
be elected, and ever>’ one should 
want to be present and take part 
in that.

And in order that there may 
be a large attendance assured, 
the president, Mr. L, R, Thomp
son, has appointed Messrs. Chas. 
H. Jones, Warren Smith and E, 
Y’ates Brown as a committee to 
sell tickets for the occasion. 
Hence, when they call on you, be 
ready to buy your ticket. They 
only cost $1,00 for two meet
ings, and besides the splendid 
meal that is always servt‘d, you 
will enjoy the good programs 
and best of all have an opportun
ity of taking part in the work 
of the organization, which has 
for its purpo.se the upbuilding of 
the town and community.

Also, since the president. Mr. 
Thompson, is not expixited to be 
present, being away with his 
wife who is in the Temple San
itarium for treatment, Mr. H. C. 
West, has been asked to pR‘.side 
in the president’s chair.

The time draws near when our 
nation, according to custom, of
fers thanks to God for the mani
fold blessings of life. Merkel al
ways takes part in a wholeheart
ed way in everything for the 
spiritual uplift of her people, and 
this Thanksgiving is to prove no 
exception to the rule, for at a 
meeting of representative mem
bers from the various churches 
of the city called by the pastors, 
it was decided on last Wednes
day evening that there will be 
held a big Union Thanksgiving 
service at the Baptist church.

12,ITS CALES AHE 
RECEIPTS TO HATE

N. A. Dowell Erecting A
Building for Auto Shop!

Mr. N. A. Dowell, Merkel’s 
popular Auto Top Repair man, 
has purchased a lot adjacent to

_____  I the Boney Garage and is nowI building a nice business house. 
According to Public Weigher ¡nto which he will move his bus- 

C. L. Tucker, there had been iness as soon as same con be corn- 
weighed at the cotton yard up to pleted. 
noon Thursday 8,299 bales bales

NEW PASTOR AT THE 
METHOOIST CHURCH

of cotton, while at the Cotton 
Farm Bureau Platform Mr. C.
W. Simpson reported 2,880 bales 
weighed there, and Mr. Sam 
Swann reports 2,000 round bales 
which, counted as whole bales, 
makes a grand total of 12,179 
bales received here up to that

‘"u p  to November 20 last year 'L “ " ' ' f  °! " 'f t '! '“"»* t?-
there had been a total of 10.5911 “Willing and ready to follow the

TO
CLOSE ON NOÏ.20

bales received in Merkel from all

The annual Conference of the 
 ̂Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, which met at Canyon last 

I week, in its deliberations saw fit 
¡to send as pastor of the local 
¡Methodist church for the next 
year Rev. W. K. McCarty, who 
comes from Tulia, where he has 
been stationed as pastor for the 
past two years.

Rev. McCarty is wholy un
known to the membership of the
local church, but comes moat

I

these services for the two years | sources, which shows that the
previous having been held with 
the Presbyterian and Methodist 
churches respectively.

At the meeting Wednesday 
evening those attending from 
the various churches selected 
Rev. Chas. H. Little of the Pres
byterian church and Elder W. G. 
C.vpert, of the Church of Christ,

receipts this year are 1,588 bales 
more than at this, time last year, 

Taylor county, up to Novem
ber l.st Ia.st year had received

¡usual custom of closing their ¡highly recommended, not only as
an able pastor and fluent speak-businesses for Thanksgiving day 

which will be next Thursday.
This has always been the cus

tom of the business interests of
28,157 bales,' whereas this ,vear,^^*s and almost every other Am- 
up to November 9 there had been city for the past one hun-
ginned in this county 3.3,840 years, and infact has be-
bales. come a great day with the Amer-

It looks now as if the Merkel, people.
as the principal speakers of the ¡Mail’s guess of 14,000 bales forj Let everj’body remember this
evening, and appointed as a com
mittee to arrange a suitable and 
interesting musical program, the 
choir directors of the various 
churches.

As individuals and as a town 
and community our people have 
much for which to be thankful, 
and as the services áre to be held 
at 7:00 o’clock in the evening, a 
time when it should be possible 
for all to attend, there should be 
one of the largest gatherings of 
the citizenship ever before pres
ent for such occasion. Let every’ 
man, woman and child make 
their arrangements to be pres
ent. We owe it to ourselves, our 
town, our community, state and 
nation, and above all to our Lord 
and Master, to assemble ourselv
es and offer heartfelt thanks for 
our many blessings and happi
ness.

Merkel this year will come n e a r , and make preparation to supply
being right.

MISS TRACrS CLASS 
RENOER A PROGRAM

their wants the day before, 
, which will not cause any of the 
I merchants to have to open up 
. their back doors to supply some 
one with their actual needs. Let 
every one make it a day of 
Thanksgiving for the m ^ y  
blessings enjoyed during the 
past year.

1 E R E  THE M. E. 
PREACHERS GO

rw; ^ar.ch House in 
Mulberry Can.von Burns j

The Expression Department 
presents at eight o’clock Friday 
evening, November 20, in the 
Grammar School auditorium. An ! 
admission charge of 25c will go' 
to the Library Fund.

Program. |
1. “'The Playgoers,” a domestic! 
episode by Arthur Pinero. | That our readers who may be

2. Sparkin’ Peggy Jane, h^vel interested in the changes and lo-
Duet, by Willis Bugbee. cations of the various Methodist

3. The Circus, short comedy, ministers as assigned them by
by Bugbee. the Annual Conference at Can-

4. The Ladies’ Aid, musical yon last week, we give the list 
reading with chorus, L.v’tton Cox. of former Merkel pastors as fol-

5. One-act play. The Sing-A- lows:
Song Man, by Jagendorf. Rev. Rea. pastor for the past

----------------------- two years, goes to Lockney.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. ’Thompson Rev. R. E. L. Stutz has been

BUSINESS MAN
PROVES EASY VICTIM

LARGENT CATTLE 
WIN

For the .«econcl time in the an
nals of the Mulberry Canyon the 
home on wliat is comnmnly accompanied by Mrs. Thomp- returned to tlie Merkel circuit, 
known as the old Xrthur Sears son’s mother, Mrs. E. T. Hood, of Rgy. C. H. Ledger retunied to 
ranch has been bjlimed. .Greensboro, Kansas, left Thurs- the Trent station, and Rev. M. R.

The ranch ty/Kv owned by Mr.'day afternoon over the Sante Fe ^ student in Mc-
Brown of A ^on was occupied from Blair, for Temple, where Murry College, 
and m ana^d V ^ i s  son, Ben. Mrs. Thompson goes to the Scott R^y \y  ^i Murrell has been 
who waSymway from home for | Sanitarium to be under the care returned to Childress where he 
the nirfft. Unless the fire was and treatment of specialists and under consti*uction a fine 
causi'd^y rats striking matches, where it may he found necessary „ew church. Rev. Murrell vill 
the origin has been undetermin- for her to undergo an operation, entertain the Annual Conference 
td. unless it be of incindary or- Their many friends here and „ext vear at Childress, 
igin. . elsewhere regret that her con- ^  W. Foote has been

^er, but a very energetic and pro
gressive citizen of the highest 
type, and this paper in behalf of 
the church m em ^rship and cit
izens of the town and commun

ity , extends to him and his good 
wife a most hearty and cordial 
welcome.

According to reports. Rev. Mc
Carty is expected to arrive in 
Merkel not later than today (Fri
day) and is expected to preach 
his first sermon to the local con
gregation next Sunday morning, 
and will no doubt be greeted with 
the full attendance of the entire 
membership of the church.

Rev. T. J, Rea, -pastor of the 
church here for the past two 
years, was sent to Lockney, a 
growing and progressive city in 
Floyd (jounty, on the famous 
South Plains, and with his fam
ily left Wednesday for that city 
via Childress, where the family 
was called by a message an
nouncing the serious illness of 
Mrs. Rea’s mother. In fact the 
message stated that the aged 
lady was not expected to live un
til their arrival.

Rev, Rea and his good family 
by their faithful and untiring 
service have endeared themselv
es to the church’s entire mem
bership as well as that of the 
people at large, and have the best 
wishes and prayers of all with 
whom they have become ac
quainted during their stay in our 
midst. And we take this oppor- 
tunit.v of commending them to 
the people of I^ocknev as citizens 
of which they may well be proud 
to claim as theirs.

NORTHWEST TEXAS 
METHODISTS RAP 

FER(;USON REGIME

I

Staid, stable business men are 
the easiest victims for vampires. 
The flirtatious nuile falls easily 
and often, but he nearly always 
changes his affections in time to 
avoid real disaster. It is the dig
nified character who becomes an 
easy prey because the object of 
his affection really means some
thing to him. In “Why Men 
Leave Home” the John M. Stahl 
picture which is to be presented 
by First National at the Cozy 
Theatre on next Wednesday and 
Thursday, Lewis Stone plays the 
role of the dignified husband, 
while Helene Chadwick and Alma 
Bennett form the other two 
point.s of the triangle.

i w'S?*
4 This paper regrets very much 

to learn that our good friend and 
most excellent citizen, Mr. C. C. 
Campbell, who has been very 
sick for some ten days, is still 
in a feeble condition at his home 
in the North part of the city. 
We join his many friends in the 
sincere hope that he will soon 
take a decided turn for the bet
ter, and soon regain his former 
food health.

1 Wichita, Kan., Nov. 11.—A 
sptHiial train from Fainiew, Ok., 
arrived here Wednesday, bearing 
625 visitors for the Kansas Na
tional Live Stock Show, which 
Tuesday night turned away large 
crowds seeking admittance.

The American Legion staged 
an armistice program at the 
show \Vednesday night.

Winners of Wednesday’s prize 
awards included: Bulls calved be
tween June 1, 1923, and Dec. 31, 
1923, Superior 39th, C. M. Lar- 
gent & Sons, Merkel, Texas; calv
ed after Oct. 1, 1924, junior class 
Superior 51st, Largent & Sons; 
senior champion bull. Ken-Caryl 
Ranch, Littleton, Colo; junior 
champion. Prince Domino 3rd, 
Largent & Son; grand champion 
bull, Ken-Caryl.

No insurance 
the property.

was carried on

Dawson Egg Coal for Eco’i- 
omy. Swafford, phone 44. I t

re-
dition necessitates this move, turned to Paducah, where he 
and sincerely hojie that the ^.j|| serve that church the fourth 
treatment she receives will prove ^pj^r. His son. Rev. Gaston Foote, 
of immediate and permanent re- .stationed at White Deer,
lief from her ailment.

Mr. b. O. Huddleston reports 
his son in California, who some 
ten days ago underwent a seri
ous operation, as doing nicely at 
last reports. Mr. Huddleston re
turned last week from a visit to 
his son, and in fact was present 
when the operation was made. 
His many friends here will be 
glad to leam he is doing nicely.

REAL NEWSPAPER BARGAINS
THE ABILENE REPORTER (Daily and Sun
day ) for one y e a r .....................................................$4.20
THE MERKEL MAIL One Y e a r........................... $L »0

T o ta l..................................................................
OUR CLUBBING O F F E R — The Merkel Mail
and Abilene Reporter daily & Sunday 1 yr........... $5.00

You S ave ........................................................... ..
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM (Daily and
Sunday) One Y e a r.................................................. $7.45
THE MERKEL M.AIL One Y e a r.......................... $1..>0

T o ta l..................................................................
OUR CLUBBING OFFER—The Star-Telegram
Daily and Sunday and The Merkel Mail, 1 yr....... $8.00

You S av e .......................................................... 5 .95
D.ALLAS NEWS (Daily & Sunday) 1 year 
and THE MERKEL MAIL 1 year for $7.25

MAGAZINES
Holland’.s Magazine 1 yr. and Merkel Mail 1 yr. $2.00 
Holland’s Magazine 3 yrs & Merkel Mail I yr. $2.35
Holland's Magazine 5 yrs & Merkel Mail 1 yr. $2.75
h’arm & Ranch 1 yr and Merkel Mail 1 yr. $2.35
Farm & Ranch 3 yrs. and Merkel Mail 1 yr. $2.7.»
Farm & Ranch 5 yrs. and Merkel Mail 1 yr. $.3.25
These offers are good at the Merkel Mail office only, as 
we have no agents authorized to make such offers, and 
no agent for any paper can give you as good prices. We 
can also give you a good clubbing offer on magazines.

Texas.
Rev. Elmer Landreth go*\s 

back to Oak .Street Church. .Abi
lene for the thii-d year. And Rev. 
W. M. Pearce was returned to 
First Church of that city for his 
fifth year’s work.

Rev. L. N. Stuckey was sent 
tp the Polk Street Church, Ama
rillo. which is the largest churcii 
in the conference in point of 
church membership. Rev. A. L. 
Scales of Tyler Street Methodist 
Church, Dalla.s is the new pas
tor at St. Paul’s, Abilene.

Rev. Hamilton, of Anson, was 
given the shamrock station. Rev. 
Garvin returns to Dalhart and 
Rev. Ed. R. Wallace, also a for
mer pastor of the local church, 
will be stationed at Southland.

Mr. 'Thos. Johnson of McKin
ney was here last week for a vis
it with tdd friends and to attend 
the celebration of the Farmers 
A. Merchants National Bank’s 
twenty-first birthday.

I

Miss Mossie Sears left this 
week for CJhillicothe where she 
will spend some time visiting her 
sister there.

Canyon. Nov. 15.—A direct 
rap at the present State admin
istration. of which (jov. Miriam 
A. Ferguson i.s head, was taken 
Saturday by the Northwest Tex- 
a.N Methodist Conference.
I The conference went on record 
as condemning the administra
tion as “contrary to the spirit 
and best interests of prohibition. 
The report was made by the 
Board of Temperance and Social 
Welfare, and was as follows: 
fare, and was as follows:

“We recommend every religi
ous sect, fraternal order and 
secret organization which has 
for its aim and object, in part 
or the whole, the making of .so
cial conditions better, either by 
aiding the duly constituted of
ficers of the law in the enforce
ment of the same, or by estab
lishing means of prevention of 
anti-social conditions.”

“Move to strike out the refer
ence to secret organizations,” 
called out Rev. B. W. Dodson of 
Slaton. A yea and nay vote was 
ordered on Dodson’s amendment. 
The yeas had it by a big major
ity and the reference was strick
en from the report.

This resolution went through 
intact at last year’s conference 
at Abilene, with the “secret or
ganization” reference retafhed, 
it not having b ^ n  objected to at 
that time.

J
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♦♦♦♦♦»♦ *SCH(X>I. HAS LARÍÍE
J  HONOR ROLL

^ Honor roll of Elementary and
♦ Primary school, Mrs. Len Sub-
♦ lett. Principal.
♦  | S i A ' e n t h  t i r a d e ;  N i n a  V’a n -
♦ tn*ss, Hilda Ulster, Pauline
t  T(X)mlKs, Nadine Tippett, Clara 
X Pilcher, Missie Dye, Kit'd Guitar,

Frances Frederickson, Florence
Ligón, Odell Hunter, Eleanor

Yo u Hold 
the Rey

IT IS NOT HY ACCIDENT THAT IN TRAN- 
SAtTINt; YOl R HI SI NESS HERE, OR IN 
PASSINt; OUR DOORS. YOC NOTICE OCR 
LORRY WELL FILLED W ITH HI SY PEO
PLE .MAKING CSE OF OCR -MANY FA
CILITIES

IT IS THE UESCLT OF FIFTEEN YEARS 
OF CEASELESS EFFORT IN DEVELOP- 
INt; OCR FINANCIAL EFFICIENCY.

AN INCREASINt; NCMRER OF PEOPLE 
OF ALL (LA.SSES ARE FINDING THIS 
RANK RE.ST FOR THEIR Rl'SINESS.

FARMERS S T A T E  BANK
Banking FrianJshlp that fncireles this Section

OFFICERS AND DiRECTORS 
J. S. Svann. Presilent J. C. Mason, Vice- 
President R. 0. .-Vn ierson. Active Vice-Pres, 
W. L. Diltz J-., Cishier Herbert Patterson, 
.Assistant-Cashier. David Hendricks

♦
I
J  Mae Hamilton, J  T Darsey, Mil- 
t  ton Case, Beryl Hunter.
♦ Sixth Grade: Fannie V. Jones
♦ Maiy Ligon, Jess Higgins, Elsie 
|il,a.sater, Fred A. Baker, Elvis

Richardson, Clara L. Miller, Lu
cille Cole, Mattilou Largent, Joel 
Darsey, Beth Hamm, Alvin Par- 
rack. Benjamin Sheppait!, Vera 
Richie.

Fifth Grade: Ida Mae Der- 
stine, Ross Ferrier, Willie Eve
lyn Boaz, Lela Patterson. Mary 
Elizabeth Grimes, Roy Abbott, 
Thelma Leach.

Fourth Grade: Fay Vanti'ess, 
Meyer Mellinger, Alice Reuses, 
Fiorone Rider, Lucile Campbell, 

¡Duncan Briggs. Imogene Middle- 
jton. Zelda Belle Miller, Joyce 
|W’heeler. Nell Hughes, Helen 
Best.

Third Grade: Rogene Dye,
Walderine Huskey, David Giun- 
hle, Jim Chaney, Mary Nell Sum- 
merhill, Lit \ ’eme Holden, Max
ine .Abbott, Neal Denhow, Julia

♦ Proctor. Hazel Reeves.A  ,
♦ ' Second Grade: Guy Ragan,
« I Fem To<mibs, James Pilcher,
♦ Bumeal Scott. lsal)el Pi-opst,
♦ ' Glenna Itea, Alice Ru.s.sell, Mo- 
5 dene Sheppard, i^sLelda Tucker, 
5 Jack Lowe. J. C. Jones, Billye 
5 Gamhill.
♦ High First Grade: Hollis Hud-
♦ dies ton. Truett Pattei'son.

Low First: Elmo Smith, 
i  -----------------------
♦♦
♦:

B A m S T  ANNOCNCEMENTS

Sunday was a good day with 
the Baptists. There was increas
ed attendance at all .sen’ices.

There was a fine spirit in tiie 
whole congregation Sunday 
morning as the sixth anniver
sary of the first coming of the 
present pastor was celebrated. 
The whole membership faces the 
future with a feeling that there 
are greater tasks in front of 
them than the ones they have 
already finished. In the whole 
ser\ice the Lord was given all 
the glory for anything that had 
been accomplished. One of the 
quotations from the Bible was 
“The Lord has done gi*eat things 
for us whereof we are glad.”

All regular .sendees Sunday 
and through the week with some 
special services including a town
wide Thanksgiving sendee to be 
held at our church'Thursday at 
7 p.m. and the Fifth Sunday 
meeting l>eginning Friday even
ing at 7 p.m. and continuing un
til Sunday evening with out of 
town speakers and visitors ad
dressing every’ meeting.

It is hoped that the local peo
ple will keep these meetings in 
mind and attend in good num- 
Ihji-s so our blessings will be 
greater. The local jx'ople need 
the help that will come to us 
from these visitors who will 
come from all over the Sweet
water Association.

Ira L. Parrack, pastor.

YOl NG WIFE AFRAID
TO EAT ANYTHING

■ “I wa.s afraid to eat because I 
'alwavs had stomach trouble af-I

^Aerwards. Since taking Adlerika 
i ' l  can eat and feel fine.” (Signed) 
I-M rs. A. Howard. ONE spoonful 
^ .Adlerika removes GAS and often 
tjbidng.s surprising relief to the 

'stomach. Stops that full, Woated 
- feeling. Removes old waste mat-

If you want good values in| Try our "le-Special” Cow Feed ^ter from intestines and makes 
tires and tulxs come to th-» Oasis at $2.50, or Spark Plug sweet jyoif feel happy and hungry. Ex- 
Filling Station. We have them, feed at $2.00. Swafford, phone ¡ccllent for obstinate constipation. 
A dandy good 30x3’ -j coni tire No. 14. I t Merkel Drug Co., in Trent by
for only $10.00. A good tube for -----------------------  |R. B. Johnson. It
$2.5Ci—both tire and tulx* guar- Let’s see—there are about five j -----------------------
anteed. I t  weeks left in which to pay no at-' W. 0, Boney can make you a

tention to early Christmas shojv^loan from 5 years to 33 years at
Try a (Classified Ád in the Mail. ping pleas. ■6rr intcKest. tT

$
T O U R I N G  C A R

290
T ouring  • S 290  
R unahoui « 260
Coupe  > • 520 
T u d o r  Sedan 580 
Fordor Sedan 6 6 0
O o — J  c a n  in  co lo r. 
O o M o a n i a b le  r im e  
•o4 M artcr catra  o n  

open c a n . 
A U p r ic a c f .n b .  Ocersw J [

Every ounce of material used in building 
Ford cars must measure up to Ford stand« 
ards of quality—reinforced by Ford stand« 
ards of workmanship and inspection.
That is why Ford cars give such long 
and satisfactory service.
The Touring Car with added beauty 
and finer riding comforts, is represen« 
tative of the unusual value available in 
Ford cars.
Ask the nearest Authorized Ford Dealer 
to show you this car.

-t-
' S'

• #

* HIGH .'SCHOOL NOTES *

The Expression De|)artment 
will give a program Friday even
ing at 7 o'ckxk at the Grammar 
School Auditorium. An admi.s- 
sion charge of 25 cents will lx? 
made, the proceeds going to the 
Library fund. This will be a very 
interesting program and we hope 
the public will attend.

The M. H. S. football team 
will play at Sweetwater Friday. 
Sweetwater has a good team and 
the Badgers are expecting a good 
game. Now show your enthusi
asm again and go with the boys 
and help them win.

The Annual staff has Ijegun to 
function and every student will 
be asked next Monday moi*ning 
to subscribe for the Annual. The 
Annual has been named “The 
Badger.” This is the first annual 
the school has published in sev
eral years. We solicit the cooper
ation of every student and pat
ron in our efforts to make this 
publication a success.

OUR CREED

To cou rt and d eserve thefulleet 

measure of confidence, to p ro tect the 

cu stom ers' in te r e st  in every way 

that lies within our power. Handling 

with scrupulous care all matters in

trusted to us.

To render service in keeping with 

the b est tra d itio n s  o f th e  b an k 

ers ca llin g , always remembering 

that our existence is for public service.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
National Bank

J. T. Warren, Pres. L  R. Thompson, Cash.
Zboolh Warren. Ass’ l Cash. Owen H lis , Ass’ t Casbli r
DIRECTORS— J. T. Warren, Geo. F. West, L, R. 

Thompson,Sam Butman Sr., Booth Warren

N ever M issed a D ividend  
N ever A ssessed  a S h areh old er

MCMBC»
ĈOCRAL RCitBvt'' 

S y s t e m

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

.At The Nazarene Church

Rev. 11. C. and Alary Lee Cagle 
of Buffalo Gap will preach at the 
Nazarene church here next Sun
day morning and evening. Ev’er>'- 
body welcome. Dr. J. F. Hen
dricks, pastor.

Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Special 'Thanksgiving service at 
11:00 a.m. Program of Thanks
giving music by the Choir, and 
sermon by the pastor. Let us 
show our gratitude to God for 
His mercies and make this a 
great day in the history of our 
church.

Senior Christian Endeavor at 
6 :00 p.m. The Ladies Missionaiy’ 
Society will meet Monday after
noon at 3 :(KI o’clock at the home 

.of Mrs. Henry West. Tlie course 
in Foreign Missions will be 
studied.

Mr. W. J. Sheppard nianagei 
for the .Jones Dry Goods Com
pany of Merkel, is in St, Louis 
this week, where he went to 
make additional purchases of fall 
and winter dry goods for his 
firm.

Mrs. May Day, of Eskota, was 
guest last week of Mr. and 

•Mrs. Vi. G. Leach.

Mrs. E. T. Hood, mother of 
Mrs. L. R. Thompson, arrived 
Wednesday evening and w’ill 
spend .some time visiting the lat
ter, from Greensboro, Kansas.

Modem girls talk less than 
their grandmothers did, it is 
said, but actions talk louder than 
words.

MKMBCFt
TEXAS QUAUnEDl 

iPBueeiSTS’LEAéyEi

Redistered

Merkel Dru^g
C O M P A N Y

S. D. G am ble, Mgr.

Your DISCS Will be Quickly and 
Accurately Sharpened if brought 
to U.H.. We have junt in.stalled a 
Modern Diac Roller.

STEVENS A KING 
Blacknitlui

SPEC IA L
Complete ELGIN Watches 

$11.00 and Up

Also a good value in

D I A M O N D  R I N G S  
From $15.00 L̂ p

PRESLEY’S
• w * r s e m s . . »

Expert Repairing 
S09 Pine Kl  Abilene, TexM

P H O N E  72
When your car won’t 

start, when you have a 
flat tire or whenyou run 
out of gas.

W e’re a t you r  
S erv ice

And decide now to try 
our Filling Station Ser
vice this month. We gu
arantee our repair ser
vice to give complete 
satisfaction, and ourorie 
day battery charging

saves you time and mo
ney.

Try us th is  m onth.

Everybodys
Garage
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4  PROFES^ON AL
E. S. C U M M I N G S  

Attorney At Law
Offices 307, 308, 309 

CitizenN National Biink liuildins 
Abilene, Tex:is

THOS. C. WILSON 
The Jeweler

Watches, Gocks and Jewelry 
Repaired

All Work Gnaranteed
Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 6 p.m. 
|*honc8 105-163 Res. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON, 
f Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bank 
• Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
lasorance—Notary Public

Over West Company—Front S t  
( Merkel — ;— Texas

W. W. WHEELER
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Ca

• WARREN NEWS *
* By Rose Ellington *
« « *  « « « *  « ..«

•  L O O K !  *
•  A Good Place to Eat *
•  And Drink ’
GEORGE’S CANDY KITCHEN
• The Home of Fine Hund- '•
•  Made Candies *
• Hamburgers—Sandwiches *
• Cold Drinks and Cigars * 
The Store That SelLs The Big
•  BotUes of Soda Water »
•  For 5 Cents •

Look For the Bungalow Sign •
On North Front Street •

The farmers would like to see 
the pretty weather continue to 
gather their cotton.

Health of the community is 
very gtKxi at this writing.

The Warren school will start 
the first of December. The teach
ers are Mrs. Hobson Robertson 
and Miss Mitchell.

Mrs. Emmitt Patterson visit
ed in Abilene last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis McCoy 
motored to Merkel late Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr Buster McCoy spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Claude Ellington.

Messrs. Hime, Oddis and R. V. 
Jones, Robert and Zebbie Sump
ter, and Them an McCoy visit
ed in Merkel Sunday afternoon.

Rev. R. H. Williams, wife and 
daughter Mary of Abilene visit
ed Mrs, Williams’ sister, Mrs. G. 
E. Ellington and family Tuesday.

Miss Helen McCormick spent 
Saturday night with Misses Vela 
and Vera Jones.

Misses Willie and Rose Elling
ton visited their sister of Stith 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Wethersby of CTyde spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hobbs and family Sunday.

Misses Margie and Pauline 
Copeland visited Cordie and Lo- 
rene Ellington Sunday.

Mr. Therman McCoy spent 
Friday night with .Toe Peterson.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Tar\’in 
and family and E. C. Tarvin \n.s- 
ited Mr, and Mrs. G. E. Ellington 
a while Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Emmett Patter
son spent Monday night and 
Tuesday w’ith his mother and fa
ther. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson of 
Merkel.

Several around Warren attend
ed the carnival at Merkel the 
past week,

Mrs. Tom Harvell spent the 
afternoon w’ith Mr, and Mrs.

LADIES, MISSES and ( HILDRENS COATS ON SALE. EVERY COAT ON 01 R RAi'KS PRICED SPEC
IAL FOR THANKSGIVING WEEK. IF YOU’RE INTERESTED IN BUYING A NEW FALL COAT FOR 
LESS .MONEY THAN YOU EXPE(TEI) TO PAY VISIT O l’R .STORE THIS WEEK AND GET YOUR COAT.

COATS
One spec ia l lo t lad ies 

p la id  coats. V alues to  

$25.00 n o w ...........$8.76

One lo t ch ild ren s 

coats. V alues to  $6.00 

p riced  sp e c ia l__ $1.98

DRESSES
One ra c k  silk  and  

w ool dresses. V alues 
to  $14.75 Special $8.76

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!

One lot la d ie s .a n d  
Mieses f la n n e l and  
w ool co m b in a tio n  d re 
sses. V alue $12.76 now  

$6.76

BLANKETS
ALL WOOL BLANKETS PRICED SPECTAU-MIXED COTTON and WOOL BLANKETS Priced SPECIAL 
Three big assortment« of Cotton Blankets Priced Special. One hundred pairs cotton blankets in tan, grey and 
white, extra special .....................................................................................................................$1.89
W’e are anxious to serve you and guarantee to save you money on Dependable Merchandise.

RAGG G o o d s  C o
The Place Most People T rade

m
MOLINE

DISC
PLOWS

s»
Sf/

SI/ 
SI/ 
fIS

Cost a trifle more to start 
with but cost far less to ope-

Turner Sunday.
Mr. Hall Hobbs visited in the 

Warren community on Sunday 
morning. He was on his way to 
Sylvester. He was accompanied 
by Olis and Joe Peterson from 
Warren.

Little Mary’ Elizabeth Grimes 
Celebrates Tenth Birthday

. 1,

SHILOH HAPPENL\(;S 
By Mrs. C. W. Seago

rate.
We can furnish you names 

of hundreds of farmers in 
Taylor, Jones and, surround
ing counties who have used 
their Moline Plows for 20 
years and are still doing 
good work with them.

Terms, either cash, half 
casht or all on next Fall 
time.

SI/
SI/
SI/
SI/
SI/
SI/
SI/

dS
dS
ds

Your credit is good here

S. Hughes Co
k ta L C iiE ,m M

dS
dS
dS
ds
d>
ds
I
I
dS

Everybody is alrout through 
picking cotton.

Had very good attendance at 
Sunday .school Sunday moniing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill James spent 
Sunday with Mrs. B. L. James.

Mr. and Mrs Deavers and 
daughters sj/?nt Sunda.v with 
Mr and Mrs. E. H, Grayson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardie Rutledge 
visited Mr. atid Mrs, Lovel Rut
ledge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Grayson of 
Friona are visiting this week in 
the homes of E. H. Grayson and 
C. W, Seag’o.

Miss Avis Deavers was the 
guest of Miss Edna Tiner Sun
day.

The writer and family visited 
Mr and Mrs. T. J. Howe ne.ar 
Hamlin Sunday.

Mr. Watts has moved near 
Trent. We sure will miss them 
but our I08.S is the gain of Trent.

Mr. C. P. Church ha.s moved 
back to his home in this com
munity.

The next Fifth Sunday sing
ing will meet at Shiloh on No
vember 29th. Everybody is in
vited.

There will be preaching Sat
urday morning and night and 
Sunday evening at 4. Sunday 
school at 3 p.m. A hearty wel
come to everybody to be with us.

On last Wednesday evening 
little Miss Mar>’ Elizalx‘th Grim
es celebrated her tenth birthday 
with a theatre party. Promptly 
at 6 o’clock the little guests be
gun to arrive and in a short 
time they were all very busily 
engaged in playing childrens’ 
games. After being entertained 
in this manner for a time they 
were invited into the dining 
I'oom. In the center of the dining 

I table stood the lovely birthday 
cake with 10 'brightly burning 
candles. Each child was given a 

'chance at blowing the candles. 
After the candles were blown 
the guests were served sand
wiches, potato chips, pickles, 
hot chocolate and ice cream and 
cake. After the refreshments, 
Mrs. Grimes and Miss Esther 
Rhoel, who is visiting in the

Painting and Paper Hanging.

Grimes home, chaperoned the kel strictly and it’s to my inter
party to the Cozy Theatre so see est to do your work right, and in 
the picture show. Those attend- all cases I do my best to do just 
ing were: Willie Evelyn Boaz, that. I appreciate all past work 
Ida Mae Derstine, Dorothy Deut- and will appreciate my part of 
schman, Mattie Lou Largent, jthe future work. I have a full 
Mildred Richardson and Nell line of 1926 wall paper samples 
Durham. and can secure paper for you in

___________________ two days at a great saving to
jyou. My residence is located 2

_____  I blocks northeast of post office.
. 1 • P. O. Box .536. Estimates and ad-

The first thing to consider »bsolutely free nnd
painting us paint; the n « t  thine ^  L g j  ^
IS how It IS applied. The first. . .  u • uu Sons. Itthing m paper hanging is thei
canvasing of walls to which it is j
applied. If the foundation is ; Miss Esther Roehl, of Killene, 
weak the job is weak. I have I Texas, is a guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
made this business a study for|f^- f- Grimes. Miss Roehl is the 
over 2.5 years and I claim to I daughter of Rev. and Mrs. W. M. 
know how to do the work. Why I  Hayes, former pastor of the 
pay as much or more to have: Methodist church here, and has 
inferior work done when you can many friends in our city who re-

iget it done right. If my work 
I does not please you it costs jrou 
.nothing. My interests are in Mer-

joice to see her again.

Try a Classified Ad in 'The Mail.

Genera! J. Jones and family 
recently moved back to Merkel 
from Fabens, Texa.s, where they 
have resided for several years. 
Their many friends here wel
come them back to Merkel.

Try our “16-Special” Cow’ Feed. 
at $2.60, or Spark Plug sweet! 
feed at $2.00. Swafford, phone 
No. 44. I t '

A Real Tire
VALUE

To our Customers, Friends and the Tire and Tube 
Buyers, we have l^ught an awfully large stock of

TIRES and TUBES at THE OLD PRICES

.\nd until December 1st will make you a very close price. 
In order to meet some obligations we have out. will 

a.sk all who owe us to please call and settle as soon a« 
it is conveniently possible for you to do so.

Thanking you for your liberal patronage and a.s- 
suring you we are ready and glad to .serve you in any 
way possible, we solicit your business.

Masnolm Filling Station

,1

4

I«
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES~~ 

In Tnylor, Jones, Nolan and 
Fisher Counties, pt«r y r . . . .$1.50 
Outside these counties, yr. $2.00 
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TELEPHONE N orci

Entered at tlie postoffice at Mer
kel, Texas as second class tnaiL

NEW IDEA

SHOP EARLY AND IN 
MERKEL

In Memory of Mrs. P. W. Lawlis

In Minneapolis a school is try
ing an experiment in rating pu
pils. Instead of sending the par
ents monthly re|x)rts based on 
arithmetic or other subjects, the 
school is rating the pupils on 
honesty, punctuality, industry 
and general deportment.

The idea is that mental and 
moral training go hand in hanl. 
and that moral training has been 
sadly neglecttni in prt'sent and 
past systems.

Something to the idea, of 
course. No parents would choose 
to have an tKlucated ra.scal for a 
son. They’d rather have a gen
tleman who.'ie training in his
tory. arithmetic and grammar 
might leave something to be de
sired. but who was a gentleman 
in spite of that shortcoming.

Schools and colleges have neg- 
lectt*d moral principles and con
centrated too much on mechanics 
of life and leaniing. It is more 
important ti. the home, the state 
and the nation to have good men 
and women than it is to have so- 
called “educated" men and wo
men who are lacking in moral 
character.—.Abilene Daily lie- 
Porter.

At Baker Ji: Wheeler’s Mar
ket you will find all kinds of 
nice, fresh Meats. Beef, Pork and 
Sausage, as well as cured meats 
of all kinds. Come to .see us. We 
will appreciate your business. It

It is iierhaps a little too early 
to adopt ivsolutions goveming 
ĵ ei’sonal conduct for 1926, but it 
is most timely to resolve to do 
your Christmas shopping early 
and to do it in Merkel. There is 
no iH'tter time to get into the 
habit of buying at home than 
during the Christmas shopping 
sea.son for in no other season of 
the year are the stores more at
tractive, so well and completely 
st<xrked with new merchandi.se 
and so humanly interesting. This 
time of the year the men folks 
don’t wait out.side while the wife 
is inside doing the buying.

It has never been provt'd that 
¡the mail order houses and out- 
of-town stores have more mer
chandise and lower prices to of
fer than the home-town stores,

' and there is reason to believe 
I that now as the Christmas sho{v 
i ping period begins the hom/- 
jtown stores are e<iuippt'd with 
everything desirable and obtain
able for gifts.

There is one privilege and con
venience offered to the public by 
the earlier Christmas shopping 

l.sea.son which has been overlook
ed. With the Chri.stmas stocks 
on display six weeks before 
Christmas home-town buyers 
are afforded the opportunity of 
.supplying their wants from the 
home-town stores as early as 
they would make their selections 
from the mail-order catalog. The 
public is now buying at home for 
Christmas, resorting to the mail 
order houses and out of town 
stores only in the emergency.

Buy at home this Christmas 
and avoid the woriw of delayed 
.shipments and the disapp*>int- 
ment which conies from jiaying 
for things unseen.

Mi.ss Marv Cleo Booth had as 
her guest this week-end. Miss 
Lois Norton of Haskell. Mr. 
Doyle Dillingham and Mr Frank
lin Havnes of Abilene.

I Last Tuesday morning, Nov. 
jlO at 9:4r> a.m. the death angel 
enteivd the home of Mr. P. W. 
Lawlis and took the lieloved wife 
and mother fmm their midst.

“Aunt Bettie,” as she was 
known to her friends and lovinl 
ones, did not suffer long, the 
Savior whom she so adored did 

,not desert her in her last hours, 
ller death was caused from 
blood poisoning and she took her 

jl>ed only a few short days before 
,lhe Savior called her home. Mi’s. 
Lawlis was born in Illinois, com
ing to Texas in her girlhood 
days, she was 45 years of age at 

I her death. She was married in 
Us9K to one George McMillan 
who preceded her in death..liome 
,24 years ago. One child born 
to this union, a dnughter, Mrs. 
VeiTion Bradley, w ^  w ith her 
husband and two ¿mail children 

’were piesent during her mothers 
last days. She was married in 

,1903 to P. W. Lawlis. Six child- 
jien were bom to this union, 4 
jsons and 2 daughters, all of 
whom were pre.sent. She leaves 
liesidi's these children a large 
family of .stepchildren and grand 

’children who.se hearts are sad- 
dent*d by the loss of one who for 

'so m.any yeare has been a mother 
to them.

Everything that medical skill 
and loving hands could do was 
done but God needed a mother 

.up there so he called “Aunt 

.Bettie.”
She surrendered her heart to 

Je.sus early in life and was a 
very devout Chri.stian. Funeral 
seivices were held at the Golan 
church house where she so loved 
to worship, by Rev, Hanks of 
Loraine and Rev. Virgil Tooley 
of Sylvester. The floral offerings 
were very beautiful, but thank 

,God we can meet her up yonder 
where the flowers never fade.

The Transportation 
of Stomachs

By CHARLES E. MIXr.R

Subscribe fcr the Merkel Mail Try a Gassified Ad in the Mail.

Miss Fannie’s Angel Food and 
Devil Food Cakes, .50c and $1.00 
at W. H. Dunning’s Dmg Store 

.every Saturday. Leave orders for 
Thanksgiving cakes. 20t2p

Have You Running W ater 
In Y o u r Home?

If Not W hy Not?

W h e n  th e  t h e r m o m e t e r  w a s  p l a y in g  a r o u n d  t h e  n i n e 
t ies  a n d  s le e p in g  b e fo re  m i d n i g h t  w a s  o u t  of  t h e  q u e s t 
ion, r u n n i n g  w a t e r  in  t h e  h o m e  w as ,  of  c o u r s e  h ig h ly  de- 
s i reab le .  B u t  t h e  l a c k  of i t  t h e n  d i d n ’t  c o m p a r e  w i t h  t h e  
d isco m fo r ts  of t h e  m o n t h s  t h a t  a r e  c o m in g .

G e t t in g  u p  on  a  f ro s ty  m o r n i n g  n o w  a  d a y s  a n d c a r r y -  
in g  a  p a i l  of w a t e r  for  t h e  befo re  - b r e a k f a s t  a b l u t i o n s  
is j u s t  a  s a m p l e  of t h e  i c e -b re a k in g ,  p u m p - t h a w i n g ,  
t e m p e r - t r y i n g  e x p e r i e n c e s  t h a t  a r e  close u p o n  t h e  f a m 
ilies w h o  h a s  p u t  off i n s t a l l i n g  r u n n i n g  w a t e r  in  t h e  
hom e.  W e w il l  be  g la d  to  te l l  y ou  h o w  y o u  c a n  h a v e  
r u n n i n g w a t e r  in  t h e  h o m e  in  a l l  k in d s  of w e a t h e r .

W ES T T E X A S  U TILITIES  CO,

lC '> p rrl«h t.)

TyVTY DK.vn K lllo tt:
Slm-e your d ep a rtu re  for els#  

u lie re  with jroiir bonny brlile, some

Mwo years ago, our correspimileni-e bar 
een of the rh llla  and-fever to rt. I f u r  

iilabinK the chills and you the ferer, 
In teriiiltten t a t tha t.

It w as about th ia sam e tim e a year 
ago th a t th a t arch-enem y of m an 'i 
coDifort, dyspepsia, laid hla grip on 
me and. may the plague take him, 
continued to  tigh ten  It. I resorted, 
of course, to  our friends the  doctors— 
of whom I had many, and many ot 
whom you know—too many, no d o u b t 
and t<H) often, and th e  help I got was 
nil.

Well, one evening I sa t w arm ing my 
shins before my open Are, dream ing 
of what might have happene«! had 1 
m arried  Kthel, as you urged. As I 
mused my g rea t Idea grew and flour
ished In my mind. As you have des- 

* lined yourself for th e  noble profee- 
sion of ineillcine, I a t once m ade you 
godfather to th is  creation  of my brain, 
ancl now you will, no doubt, he Inter- 
este<l to  learn the details of Its re 
su lts If you have not already heard  
of them. My Idea w as no less thau  
the transposition  or exchange of atom- 
ncha. In which I saw  a hope for a 
new and healthy  existence In my old 
role of gourm et. To carry  out my 
thought I needed the help of one we 
both know, the distinguished surgeon, 
iHx-for I*lckson, and of ano ther p er
son, whom we did not know. You well 
know of the »lector’s w onderful op
erations, ,in<1 I knew him to  he the 
very man for th is  one. If such exl.sted. 
I found him. and w ith considerable 
dlflldencp com m unicated my sclieino. 
Itefore I had fa irly  finished he Jumped 
to his f»>et and excla im ed; ‘‘r.y Jo v e ! 
I believe It possib le; but how cun you 
find the o ther m an?” I adm itted  th a t 
th is might he difficult, but thought 1 
knew a su itab le  subject. "S»>e him," 
•le salil, ’’see him, and If he will con- 
s. nt, I will.”

Yon know th a t before I re tired  from 
hu»ln»*ss. w ith enough to la s t several 
llfeilnies. I w as president of the 
Island Sound S team ship  company. 
.\m ong the longshorem en I knew one 
■Jerry Kelly, a strapping . rot)ust. rosy- 
i-heek«-»! fellow. 1 knew him qu ite  
\»ell. as I had often given him »>»M 
Jobs wlieii the  boats w ere not In. I 
-.ent f»*r him, "as  I had som ething for 
him to do." I had him shown Into 
the  dining room, w here the sideboard 
dlsplny»^l a fine jiMnt of beef, some 
cold calihage, and a few o ther things. 

"H ave you had supper, Je rry ?"
"I Itelave I have, sor," he said. 
“You believe you have? Well, sup

pose you tack le this, snd  then say 
you know you hsve."*

“ W ith great pleasure, sor."
T he way he r|ose»l with th a t beef 

woulil have mail»; a reputation  for a 
tack le  on a »-idlcge eleven and I. I<s>k- 
Ing on. green with envy, sa id :

“ H ave you a big ai>petlte. Je rry ?"  
"So big. sor, th a t I nlver saw the 

end of It."
“ Is It alw ays with you. Je rry ?"
“I nlver yet lost siglii of It," he 

niund>led, with his g reat nioutli full
of iMM-f.

“Ju st one more ipu-siion, Je rry . I»o 
you ever have a f«-ellng of d istress 
a f te r  your m eals?’’

*'Yls. M>r, I ill) tha t, for It’s the big 
m eals I like, and it's  liie saiall ones 
1 do be ge ltin ' some days; it 's  a f te r  
thim  that I have that sam e feeling of 
illslitress tha t the re  w asn’t ni«re of U."

“ I reckon you tire sound. .lerry. in 
stutniich and wit. Don't sp a re  the 
l>eef, for I have u^hlg jol> fo r you U> 
consider, and no m istake."

“W hat is II, sor?" he asked.
"W ell, Je rry , you have a fine stom 

ach, and I haven 't. I have plenty of 
money, and you haven’t. 1 propose 
to exchange."

“Aw, don’t he Joshin ' me, so r!"  said 
he.

And then I told him of the w onder
ful th ings Itoctor IMcksou had done. 
W ould you believe It? He seemed 
to  fall In with my idea.

“ I t 's  s  rishky Job when a ll 's  said, 
and w hat Is If worth, sor?" 

“Twenty-five thousand ,” said 1. 
“ W hew !" said he, "and how about 

Nora and the  children. If—"
“Je rry ,"  said I, “here It la ; before 

we s ta r t  w ith th e  doctor I m ake ray 
will, In which I leave you twenty-five 
thousand dollars in case I go! If I 
live, I pay It to y o u ; If you go, I pay 
it to  N o ra ; do you see?"

"F a ith  I do, sor, and for the  sake 
of Nora and th e  kids, and your faith  
in your big doctor, hi-gorra I'll try  it, 
■o I will.”

Well, when the  doi-tor heard  all 
th is  he was game, and carried  out 
his p art a t the Vark hospital before 
a select few of th e  profession. As to 
th e  resu lt—well, I am w riting th is  and 
shall snoo resum e my rule ee gour
met.

Jerry Is slso  all right all round, 
though he aaya he has no appetite, 
poor chap, and is '■hcerful as a spar
row. No wonder, from his standpoint, 
for, attend to this I Directly he got 
stiout he went to a friend of bis, evsn  
tougher than be was, and succeeded 
In driving the same Identical bargain 
with him for five thousand I So, If all 
goes wall. Jerry will have a batter 
stemach than ba arar bad, aad twanty 
tbouaaad dellara In tha bank. Wbat 
will araotvally becoma ot my aid 
stomach, I ra n t at preaaat ta ll; yar- 

I BRE R* RM* *• lR («n i JM  latar.

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!
WE GOT ’EM to fit your Car or Truck—Good Tires at 
Reasonable Prices. We also cairy a line of FORD 
PARTS and ACCESSORIES—Champion-X, A. C. and 
Splitdorf Plugs to fit your car. Anco, Milwaukee,’ 
Bulldog and Regular Ford Timers,

The Itest Grade of Lubricating Oils 

Texhoma Gasoline
✓

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE THE AUTOMO
BILE TRADE

Oasis Filling Station
Appreciates Your Trade

Diiy Phone 2-> Bill Haynes. .’Hgr. Night Phone 22
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RED GRANGE. BEWARE!

Red Grange will have to 
look to his gridiron laurels this 
fall, for there is another foot
ball star about to shoot across 
the horizon. A’ou never would 
guess it. perhaps, but it is Har
old Lloyd, glasses and all, for 
in his newest contribution to the 
screen, “The Freshman,” which 
conies to the Cozy Theatre Mon
day and Tuesday, the king of 
mirth jumps from scapegoat'to 
hero in probably the most un
usual football contest ever seen 
on the screen.

There is one strange fact a- 
bout the gridiron episode—one 
which clearly establishes the 
fact that Lloyd’s homed rims 
have become as much a p.art of 
him as his name. During Lloyd’s 
presence in the game not once 
does he remove his glasses.

Football coaches should be 
able to get some “tips” from 
“The Fi-eshman.” Lloyd executes 
some new shifts that might 
prove of value to such college 
teams as Notre Dame, Princeton,'^* 
Yale or Harvard. But there i s ^  
one thing certain—“The Fresh
man” gives to the public the 
funniest ninety-five yard run, if 
not the most spectacular, any 
football fan ever witnessed.

Football, however, is only a 
contributing factor to the hilar
ity the story of a college youth 
who learns, after many bitter 
experiences that “being your
self,” is the best way to popular
ity.

IVI

.1

Mrs. <v«o. Bullock and daugh
ters, Georgene and Annie Marie, 
of Stanton, aiv here visiting the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Garrett.

Our Painless Extractions 
are Absolutely Painie.ss and 

“We Don’t Mean Maybe”
If your plates do not fit, we 
can make them fit makes no 
difference who made tlum.

We Especially Invite Hard .Iobs,'~
DR. K. M. WATKINS & ASSOCIATES, DENTIST« 

• Dr. Johnson. As.sociate
Texas’ Leading Plate Specialists in Texas’s Best City. 
Rooms 15-16 Compton Buldg., 152*/  ̂ Cypress, Abilene.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire—
yo'j" fi nd no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance youj’should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your propertyjas it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.
Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W . O. B O N E Y
MERKEL, TEXAS

Cotsilt iw r lisifaica A|w t as yw woiild yoir Liwyw,

f
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Let Us 
Fill Your 
Radiator

W ITH

Alcohol
and

Glycerine

B lw e B in d
says

SENIOR NOTES 
By Sallie Brown

Ï 'NON-FREEZABLE i

f
Avoid all the |

IItrouble of drain  |  
fn^ and fillinq: 5 
your radiator |  

these cold davs 
and nights.

J u s t  drive it ro u n d  
an d  w e’ll do th e  

re s t

HAMM DRUG 
COMPANY

The Rexall Store

Polltlcliins ^lioiilit riimcinltor Ihat 
P wut jiliink is IkmukI to  b»‘ sllpiM-ry.

\W  liiive j i is t  (Ilsf«»vt‘rt<l wliy ( 'al 
a lw ay s  looks so ilolciiiii. liiKii;ihP t>p- 
Inif « [»olitl< !:iii wlili a Xow Kn^ilnmt 
<>>n»clt*nc** ;

A Npw York aUlrrniaii thinks 
thiT»- Is m ore rriiiie  wlien thè iiimin 
la full. We thiiik iliere In more 
crim e w hrn th è  man Is f'ill.

All n atu re  is worulerfiil—exeept a 
natu ra i miisielau ami a iiatiirnl 
conieUluii.

i Tiie radio Is as hati as thè 'ooth- 
i uclie for kee|)iii;t folks iip late. Itiit 
j there iK a cun> for toothaelie. 
i .\s  p ri\! ite  fiilr.cns. Isn't th e re  

nnythiuk ean do w lthout passine 
a Ihw ahout it?

(jeriuuny Is sald to he ariiiin;; In 
«eeret. It wil! he all rl^'lit. If she 
never h•t’a aiiyoiie kumv ahout it.

In sp ile  of thè faci thal thè cosi of 
llvintt continues lo ;:o u|>, la'ople 
will iiuve It.

Oouta wlll ea l aiiy th iiit. hut don't 
iiiuke Mie of your iiulihy.

t)u r favorite  tllllm: sta tion  is a 
KiMsl restau ran t.

C « w n (l i t  1SS5. John D r u ra li.

i Let’s see—there are about five 
Mrs. Hettie Wilson and baby , , ,  . , • ., ^  . . weeks left in which to pay no at-daughter, Geraldine, after a visit ^  ̂ i • . u

of som. weeks with the former’s l* '" “ “" Chnstmius shop-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Wilis,'P'"e P'«“®-
left first of the week for t h e i r ; -----------------------

^hom e in Los Angeles, Calif. ¡Try a Gassified Ad in the Mail.

' The Seniors have been expect- 
¡ing their rings every day. We 
may get them before Christmas ; 

! we all hope so.
On last Friday moniing the 

Senior Class gave a merchants 
Carnival for chapel exercises, in 
which we represented almost 
every local firm in town. Every 
one seemed to enjoy it. We had 
a few visitors from town to see 
it. Hope they enjoyed seeing it 
as much as we enjoyed putting 
it on.

On Thursday morning, No
vember 19, the High School 
went to chapel at 8:40 to nomi
nate the most popular girl in 
High School, which will go in 
the annual. The following were 
nominated: Gladys Deutschman, 
Opal Patterson, Eva Mae John
son, Inice Brown and Tommie 
Durham. They will receive their 
votes as each student pays for 
hi.s annual. Each dollar counts 
100 votes. There are also to lie 
ballot lx)xes in town so the peo- 

'ple of the town may have part 
jin this nomination. The prettiest 
'girl, the best all around l)oy and 
I the mo.st handsome boy will be 
! nominated later on in the year.
' —M.H.S.—

Let’s hopt' so! On safe giound 
—“Friday generally fair, prob- 

iablv’ followed by Saturday.”
I ‘ —M.H.S.—
I The human mind .should be 
like a hotel—open the year 
around.

—M.H.S.—
Juanita Beene: “Buster’s got 

a new siren for his car.”
Lola: “Really, what became of 

the blonde one?”
—M.H.S.—

Dorris, held up to hear her 
father’s voice on the telephone, 
burst into teal's. “What are you 
crying for, Doris?” asked Mrs. 
Jackson.

Doris: “Oh mama,” she sob-

L . B. HOW ARD 8  Co.
Opens New Store for “ Men”

Sat. Nov., 21st.

We are glad to announce that we are now ready with a brand new stock of 
Mens’ Furnishings—Overcoats, Lumber Jacks, Sweaters, Shirts, Hats, Caps, 
Uuderwear,CoIlars, Ties, in fact everything found in a first class Haber
dashery. A complete line of work clothing for men and boy’s you’ll find here. 

✓

W c Are After Your Tailoring Business

We have added a free delivery in our tailoring dept, and are better pre
pared than ever to give you better and quicker service. L. J. Renfro your “old 
reliable tailor is in charge of our Tailoring Department. Call 189 we’ll come 
after it and bring it back.

We feature J. L. Taylor and 
Absolutely Guaranteed.

M. Born Made-to-Measure Clothes. A Fit

We are out of the high rent district selling strictly for cash w ith small 
overhead expense—If it Mens’goods you want we guarantee to save you 
money.

VISIT US OPENING DAY SAT. NOV., 21ST. «

L B. Howard & Co.
ben, “however can we get daddy 
out of that little hole? ’ 

—M.H.S.—
Mr. Summerhill: “Doe.s the

question embarrass you?”
Delbert: “Not at all, sir, not 

at all. It is quite clear. It is the 
'answer that bothers me.” 

—M.H.S.—
Miss Durham: “Why aren’t 

you a successful business man?
Ira: “You see, lady, I wasted 

my time in school instead of 
selling papers.”

—M.H.S.—
Miss Gilbreath: "I went to a 

¡stag party last night.” 
i Miss Durham: “Yes. 1 heard 
you staggered as you came in.” 

—M.H.S.—
Mr. Summerhill: “You’re !1'4 

of an hour late. What do you 
mean keeping me standing round 
like a fool?”

Mrs. Summerhill: “I can’t help 
the wav you stand.”

—M.H.S.—
Officer (to Cleo and Gladys in 

parked ca r): “Don’t you see that 
j ¡sign, ‘Fine for Parking?’ ”

Clco: “Yes, officer, I see it, 
and heartily agree with it.”

Hamm Drug Co., put my kidneys 
in fine shape and stopped the 
backache.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

ST.VTIONERY SPECIAL

white, pearl gray, royal blue, 
pink or light yellow. You can’t  

I beat this for a stationery bar- 
Igain. Makes appropriate gifts. 
I Also have $1.15 box. THE MER- 
IKELMAIL. tf

--------  ' A trial will convince you—try
200 sheets of paper and KM") AMALIE Ford Oil, the best yet. 

envelopes to match with your OASIS Filling Station. I t
name and address or monogram' -----------------------
printed to order in blue ink foi ' Is your subscription about to 
$2.00. You may have your choice I expire to the Mail. Look at the 
of folder or straight sheet in'label on this paper and see.

GET .\T THE CAUSE!
Many Merkel Folks .\re Showing 

How to Avoid Needless 
Suffering

There’s nothing more annoy
ing than kidney weakness or in
ability to properly control the 
kidney secretions. Night and day 
alike, the sufferer is tormented 
and what with the burning and 
scalding, the attendant backache 
headache and dizziness, life is 
indeed a burden. Doan’s Pills—a 
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys 
—have brought peace and com
fort to many Merkel people. 
Profit by this Merkel resident’s 
experience :

H. H. Tittle, famier, route 5, 
says: “Mv kidneys acted too
freely at times and then again 
the secretions were scanty. My 
back became lame and sore and a 
dull, gnawing ache used un mv 
strength. I felt weak and tired all 
the time. Doan’s Pills from the |

M

M

M ONOGRAM M ED
S T A T I O N E R Y

—CORRECT

—SMART

—DISTINCTIVE

THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS

Order them in time. Charge to your November or De- 
ct*mber .\ccount. Your name imprinted gives them 
Individuality. Ask to see our samples, («reeting (surds 
for Business Firms a Specialty; Printed or Engraved.

THE MERKEL MAIL
Next to Poet Office Telephone 61.

Mi
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Thanksgiving Gifts

--A  N e w  Coat
A uthen tic  in sty le , fashioned 

from  th e  m ost favored  of th e  
season 's m a te ria ls , and  priced  
econom ically , th e se  Coats re 
p re se n t th e  u tm o st in  p u rc h a s 
ing  pow er for th e  m oney ex
pended. They re p re se n t in  a 
concre te  m a n n e r th e  m any  ad 
v an tag es  of tra d in g  here. May 
w e show  them  to  you soon?

FOR SALE

Hosiery TO 
Match

Our Display of Hosiery was 
chosen by us in weaves and col
ors to match the new modes for

(mid-season wear. Shown in silk, 
silk and w<mi| mixed and in pure 

(wool.

Attractive In d e e d - 
Th e  New Hat STYLES

; % \

f  i

And w e  bel ieve  that  
you  w il l  be able to 
chooi>e a Hat th at  
w il l  exact ly  m atch  
your T hanksgiv iD g  
ensem ble .  Priced re a 
sonably.

The Well Shod Foot

FOR SALE—Span of younjf 
work mules, well broke. See Er
nest Hiif^ins, Route 1, city, tf

FOR SALE—9-room residence 
with bath and 6 lots, windmill, 
bam, garage, on Oak street. 
Price $3250.00 for next 30 days. 
Some terms. Apply to J. F. Ab
ernathy, Merkel, Texas. 6t4p

MAIZE for .sale—Good, sound 
and dr>% S27..50 off car. See 
Taylor F. Davis. tf

FOR SALE—Practically new 
Deering one row’ Binder, with 
tongue tmeks, barguin. Geo. A. 
Smith, Route 5, Merkel. tf

Burton-Lingo Go.
Plenty  o f- 

W indow  Glass, 
P u tty  an d

B uild ing  P ap e r
Make that old room warm—

Use S heetrock

iV

STOi* i i i A ’r  t

FOR SALE—One go(xl SO acre 
farm 7 miles .south of Mcnkel. 
Al.so one 160 acre farm S miles 
northwest and 316 acres 9 miles 
northwest of Merkel. Can give 
good temns on either. T have two 
good houses and lots in Merkel 
for sale at a bargain. .J. C. Ma
son. Itp

Of the utmost im- 
, porlanct- to the 
I well dressed wo- 
I man i> the selec- 
• lion of hei F(M)t-

a.'.y fo. n r j
kit» vuch as
etti r o: '.''jackc'i Him*' i\» \ o!i Ouk, 
iing Wonn. Oi<l S«>tt*a or i>>roa on 
'hii.lrun. \ /e  v;ill voi: a  Jor c i 
ì LUH ST \U RF.MEDY on it guar- 

i.nUe. i t  \'/iil not staio your clothing 
.’.nd haa u pleatJint. od^r.
F o r sale by M ERK EL DRUG CO

* 3 ^  * f
BULL'S EYE
"Editor and Q e n e r a tM a n a q t^

WlULROGERS '

FOR S.AI.E—The Studob iker, 
car of the late W'.T. Daniel, at aj 
bargain, .^ee G. W'. Boyce. I t,

FOR SALE—The Studehakeri 
lar of the late W’.T. Daniel, at al 
largitili. See (î. W’. Boyce. Iti

wear. Since only 
authoritative sty
le*- are s h o w n  ----------------------

heie. seiection of the correct Foot-wear is as.sured.

i ^ a x  M e l l i n g e r EDWARD
STREET

Ml.'^S GENEVE TIPTON
On the la.st day of October, 

1925. Miss (ieiieve Tipton an-

• • • • . . • • • •  ^i,. Ford of the Stilh
• SALT BRANCH ITEM.S ♦ community were visitors at .Salt
• By W’ynona Patton • Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan W’ood .swered the call to go on into the
--------  were visitoi*s at Salt Branch Sun- great Ix'yond. For 23 short years

Singing Sunday afternoon was day afternoon. she had l>een the light and life
a great success. Mis.se.s Ruth and Pauline Pink- of the home where sorrow had

There will b<‘ a 1k>x supjier at ley of .A. C. C. spent the week- come once before. Just four years 
the Salt Branch .'̂ •hofil house on end with home folks and friends, ago her father had l)een killed

Try our “16-Special” Cow’ Feed 
at $2.50, or S|»ark Plug sweet 
feed at $2.00. Swafford, phone 
No. 14. I t

Mr. Ellis Warren was over this 
week from Knox City on busi
ness.

i 'r id a y  night.
-Mr. S. W. .Fone.*̂  of .Abilene was 

at Salt Branch Sunday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wood of 

Abilene were visitors at Salt 
Bran -h .'^unda\' afternoon.

Mr. Ira Stanley of Stith com
munity wa.s a visitor at Salt 
Branch Sunday aftem'ioii.

.Mr. .\ustin Rohertsf>n and accidentally as he worked in the, Subscribe for the Merkel Mail 
family were in .Abilene Sunday, railroad .vaids in WichAa Falls. — — — — — — —

Mr. Ollie Higgins and family Since then she had meant more ^
..ere visitors in .Abilene Sunday.

The Salt Branch School is 
progressing nicely. Don’t forget 
the 1k»\ supi>er. Everylx)dy come.

younger

I Try a Classifie.-! Ad in the Mail

" " fy r o r fo r O n lr

S4.20
I

' i l l #

\ r.

WANTED! WANTED!
Your old mattrevsTs to make new. We make old mat- 
treKses new, (Md feather beds made into new atyie mat- 
tresse«. W'e call for and deliver. Phone 6.72, or write—

W VRD .MATTRRSS FACTORY & RUG 
CLEANING PI.A>V

“Where MaitreftHM are made to .Sleep EZY”
761 Pise Street. AbiicAe, T eua, PhoAc 632

l i  ■>

to lu r mother and her 
sister and brother.

At the age of 14 .--he liad
made a proft.ssion of faith in 
Jesus JUS her Saviour and joined 
the Clyde Baptist church, where 
her membership remained until 
she was called home. Thoug’n she 
had l)cen quite sick and had sub
mitted to an oi»eration .some two 
months earlier, she wa.s thought 
to be improving and the attend
ing physician had encouraged 
the family to expect a .siwedy re
covery. But only a little before 
the end it developed that pneu
monia had set up and the soul 
left the body behind and went on 
to be with Jesus.

The body was brought back to 
Merkel and from the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. West, her 
uncle and aunt, the Ixidy was r.ir- 
ried to the local cemetery where 
after an impre.ssive .sei’vice the 
mortal remains of the dear girl 
were tenderly laid to rest near 
the grav’e of her father.

Many .sorrowing frit-nds and 
relatives mingled their tears 
with the tears of the family and 
offered woida of consolation to 
the brave little mother that 
found it so hard to be rticoneik-d 
to this strange providence.

May the l>ereaved mother and 
I the little brother and the lonely 
¡sister all have the consolation 
that Geneve has gone w’hcre sin 
and sorrow never can mar or 
hurt and where the good Ia>rd 
tenderly watches over Hi.s re
deemed till He brings them Ijac!; 
on the resurrection morning to 
gather all His in one great com- 

^panv that shall never more be 
parted. Ira L. Parrack. I

XMA»S
IS

Only 34 Days Off

FOR S.ALE—Tlie Fann Bureau 
Cotton .As.sociation has tliou.s- 
ands of biishcJs of Certified Cot
ton Seed of different varieties K» 
fumish its memlxu's at cost. 
Leave your orders with C. W. 
Simp.scn. Itp

M.AIZE for sale—Good, sound 
and dry. See Taylor F. Davis, tf

FOR SALE—A good milk cow.j 
See Mrs. E. II. Thompson, Mer-j 
kel, route four. 20t2

FOR SALE—Stock, tools, feed, 
bees and honey. Small farm to 
rent, 40 or 50 acres grubbing to 
let. Would sell farm, good terms. 
J. S. Hutson, Merkel, Texas. Itp

FOR SALE—Good first year 
Mebane Cotton Seed. See Bryan 
Dunagin at Stith. 20t4p

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—F'jrr.i; hed rooms 
for light housekeeping and one 
extra bed room with stove. Mrs. 
R. L. Bradshaw. Itp

FCrXiSHEI) Rooms for rent, 
■bee Mis. r. P. Pierce, 2nd door 
north Woodrum Filling Statior.l

Make your se
lections early 
and get w hat

-You Want-

Xm as cards 
now on sale-a 
complete line to 
select from.

Hamm Drug 
Company

The Rexali Store.

■FOR RENT—Light housekeep- 
jing rooms. See Mi*s. Hurkey. Itp

I LOST AM) FOUND

¡STRAY COW—A pale red cow 
¡branded TUP connected, with a 
brass ring in nose. Has been in 
my pasture for .some five months 
Owner must get same or will be 
compelled to stray the animal. 
W. H. Laney. Up

LOST—About two months old, 
red, male pig. Strayed last Sat
urday. Reward. Phone 173. It

A trial will convince you—try 
AMALIE Ford Oil, the I>est yet. 
OASIS Filling Station. I t

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all workguaranteeü 
first-clasb.

iMerkel, Texas
Best line Dairy Feed to be had 

—Superior Dairy Rakiun never 
loA a feeding test. Have cheaper 
Feed but not better Feed. Swaf
ford, Phone 44. I t

With Election day, Armistice 
day and Thanksgiving day, No
vember is the bank clerk’s fa- 

month.

L

An<'ther*‘nuft** I> u rK a m  • J re rtH « - 
|{ tncQC bY tH R esera, Z ir ^ e ld  
I ’ lies an d  icraeis M ar, a n J  laadtug 

A m e rw a ti hum oriac. M o re  coouas* 
W ai< h  fo r them .

I see where some of the Foreign 
Nations say they are going to 
FUND their debt to America, 
and all the Paper« are all excited 
about it. But the BULL’S EYE 
ii a Paper that never misleads 
our readers (either one of them). 
1 L N U IN G  a debt meant about 
the same thing as having a fellow 
that has owed you for years, come 
to you and say “ I am going to 
make arrangements to take up 
that loan I owe you just as soon 
as I can collect it from some fel
lows who owe me.”  So don’t 
bv any means get FU N D ING  
mixed up with PAYING. The 
two have nothing in common. 
Thfse Nations are just stalling 
until another War comes along 
and the first thing you know our 
d'. bt will be four Wars behind.

e have enough saved up to 
fight again, but they arc using it 
now to enforce Prohibition.

Oh,yes, “BULL” DURHAM. 
I like to forgot to mention that, 
'̂v ell, that is what the Foreign 

N ations are paying us in. 
“ lU’LL” DURHAM without 
the DURHA.M.

P. S. There is going to be another 
piece in this paper soor». Look for it.

Guaranteed by

U l Naw Toifc

i i -
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Thanksgiving Day, 1925
et us all join in giving thanks for the many, many benefits whicht|we 
have enjoyed in the year Just past.

Bountifui indeed have we been rewarded for the efforts which'welhave 
put forth to make this community a greater and better piace in which to

And now a most fitting ciimax to our year of efforts—>a united Thanks
giving for the success which has crowned our endeavors.

RRAGG DRY CmOODS COMPANY 
J. N. CARSON GROCERY 
»ARROW FI RNITl RE COMPANY 
HAMM DRUG COMPANY 
W. F. HAMDLET GROCERY 
CROWN HARDWARE COMPANY 
A. R. »OOTH. GROCERIES 
MAX MKLLINiiER. DRY (iOODS 
THOS. C. WILSON. JEWELER 
PETTY cK IIUFORI). HARDERS 
» 0 »  MARTIN (iROCERY COMPANY 
OASIS FILLINC; STATION 
HAMILTON & CASE. GRCKERIES 
(¡RIMES-SMITH DRUG COMPANY 
MERKEL LUMBER COMPANY 
THE COZY THEATRE

W EST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY 
LIBERTY HARDWARE COMPANY 
MERKEL DRUG COMPANY 
BURTON-LINGO COMPANY 
ED’S CAFE
McDo n a l d  & c o l l u m , g r o c e r y

E. L. ASH SHOE SHOP 
HONEY’S FILLING STATION 
.1. T. DARSEY, FURNITURE
WEST COMPANY, CiROC’ERIES and HARDWARE 
J. T. DENNIS, DRY <;OODS ami CiRCK'ERIES 
•lONES DRV C;0C)I)S COMPANY 
MIDDLETON FILLING STATION 
BROWN DRY c;(X)DS C OMPANY 
EVERYBODY'S GARAGE 
MERKEL GARAGE

Wot»

1
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THIS MERKEL MAIE

C O M M U N i T Y  L I F E -
A COMMI NITV IS MADE T P  OF IN D IM O rA L  T M T S — K \C H  F N lT  ( O N T R in i T IN íí ITS SHARE 
TOW ARD T H F (.ROW TH OF THAT (O M M I N ITV .

ITS S( H(H)LS
ITS ( IH RCFIKS
ITS m  SIN ESS INSTITI TIONS

ITS FIN A N CIA L IN STITI TIONS
ITS PCHLIC A M ) PRIV A TE EN TER PR ISES
ITS PR E SE N T  AND ITS F l T l 'R F --------

TH E HETTER A M ) TH E G REA TER W ILL TH IS COM M LNITY RE( OME. W E CAN 
.M i d i  W ORKINI. TOG ETH ER FOR TH A T IN WHK H WE RELIEV E.

ACCOMPLISH

W E S T  T E X Ä S  U m m E S  C O M P A N Y

» COMPERE ITEMS
Bv Alma Stout

, urday nipht with Ollie Hobbs at 
i Warren.

A few from here siv.nt Sun- 
(la> all» moon p»*can humin>r.

Hapti>t Sunday School Notes t for a sp».‘cial number in the open- 
--------  injr service Sunday morning:. Be

Singinjr wa.s well attended at 
the Presi.ytei lan church Sunday 
night and also a large crowd at- 
tendt'd the Baj list church.

Health of th»- community is 
good It present.

Mr Edd Spurgin is on the 
plain, this Week, helping to build 
a hous<-.

Mrs. Weatherly and family 
from Cl; de sp».-nt Saturday- night 
with .Mr.', .''tout.

Some from here attend»-d the 
carnival in Merkel last week.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Fo.ster 
were in Merkel Wedne.sday night. 
Mrs. Foster received the news 
of the death of her eldest bro
ther, who liv<Hi at Thornton, 
Texa.s, but was not able to attend 
the funeral.

Miss Lorene Stout spent Sat-

there—be on time. We hope that 
everyone vsho reads this notice 
will be in the Sunday school of

ARE YOU A CHRISTIAN?
Then renew that vow you made 

.Mr and .Mrs. Emniilt Howard i to (lod and your church—be in 
sp*'nt Sundav alternoon with Mr. ^imdav School Sundav morninfir. i i • t- i 
and -'lls. larvm. It you are un.saved we invite you ;

.Mr. .lack Lanier left Monday to meet with us. The aim of thei Ha.vnes, Sujx'iintendent of 
night for Dallas where he has Sunday School is to help build Baptist Sunday School, 
accepted a position with the .Am- .strong Cliristians and to lead the 
i i ' an Evpre.ss Co. lost to Christ. A'ou are in one »)f

The infant .'on of Mr. and Mrs. the two clas.ses. Today i.s ycur 
Breeden died on last Monday, opportunity and mine. Let us not 
Burial look place in the Comi>ere let indifference or petty things 
cemetery. ¡keep us away from the house of

Some of the folks from here (I<h1, thereby robbing us of the ^  
attended the carnival in -Anson many blessings that should lx? 
la.'t Saturday. ours.

Our -school is graded, our of- 
are conse-

W. O. Boney represents 
San Antonio Joint Stock 
Land Bank. See him for 
money.

the

t i

Mrs. L. V. Spurgin had as her,
guest for a few days her cousin jficers and teachers
and his wife "ho  passed by on crated Chri.stians who desire to
their honeymoon and spent .sev- .help you know God better thru
oral day.s with Mrs. Spurgin. :the study of His woid. We in-

-Next Sunday i.s Bro. Hryanfs^.j^^.
dav to preach at the Presbvter-' , o » i . , , r, j. , day School starts promptly atlan church. Every one is cordial- , , , . .
Iv invited to come and hear him. o clock. Me have aiTanged

FOR SALE—Stationery tor in
dividuals. 200 sheets of papei 
and 100 envelopes to match witli 
your name and address printed 
in blue ink, or monogram, on 
lx)th i>ap(-r and envelopes for 
■$2.00. Colors: white, pearl gray, 
royal blue, pink and yellow. It 
has individuality when it’s print
ed. See samples at THE MER
KEL MAIL OFFICE. tf

WE ARE NOW MAKING IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON

New Ford Touring
SEE US AT ONCE IF YOU NEED ONE

bhhbi

npany

WRITER NO FRIEND 
OF HOUSEHOLD PET

O ne M ig h t A lm oat T h in k  He 
D oesn 't L ike  Cats.

Of all tho  linixiMtorH who i>pi)nK<> up- 
<>u the  kiti<lni>sH an d  fo rh e i i r a u te  of hu 
uiuiiUy, Ihi* en t Ik th e  luily oii»> th a t  
haa no f-layln rede«mint; I’eiitiir»», writea 
•Nell Hfll i l l  t i l l*  l . i 'ndon  Mail.

H«\v hiiiK iiK" th e  eu t cmiie iu  frojti 
th e  wild to  iiniii 's Ili'ei îiU* iiu iiiati limy 
now evt'ii liuziird a yiiemi; hu t  Ihi* only 
KUre thlnj; iilioiit t h a t  Inviisloii U th a t  
th e  ca t  aluiik In to  t»-rve ita  ow n  moIMsIi 
eiidn.

In tli»> nml.»Mi|> o f  tliU sponging; and  
hy|>oi*rltlcal »‘gidst la no p a r t ic le  of 
g ra t i tu d e ,  of a^Veclloii, o f  fa i th f l ih ie ss  
of pluck, o r  of liv<a<i>iy,

Holt limy hivlk.i love nu one of thc»< 
hciiMs, g U e  It lilt* b es t  of f.ire, tl.«' 
cu'lci^t tl ij iir ,  111»' wuriin‘.><t co rn e r  cl 
th e  h ea r th ,  i>iii tip w ith  its coniciiiiitii 
Otis sliiro. Us n i l ru ing  gait  iir.d lis e \ l l  
tcmi>cr fo r  ten  y e a r s ;  an d  th en  If yon 
fall on h a rd  ttnics ,  t l iis rr«Mtiire Oi 
iiai-e li jipctitc  will leave you lo r  tin 
Imnd of liny s t r a n g e r  tliiit o i le rs  l! 
food. It . i is  will i:ide>,«l leave  u sitikin 
kliip. ' i l ie  ca l  ipiUs It a t  lirsl K¡gn cl 
a leak.

’I'hg loving iiiilal (tm* I'.iM led  and  
ta i i- i i  fo r  one  of th e s e  cringln;: g lu t 
ton»  fo r  u •'.•u* n y enra  Is no more 
sac red  to  it t h a n  tlie muzzle  o f  a 
cHrt»3a» pup. U will tu rn  a n d  ri*ml 
• s ih e r  w ith  a n  ei| iial ah u n d o n  an d  
zest lit tlic s l ig h te s t  th r e a t  to  Us eoia- 
for t.

T h e  fac t  llii it  c a t s  w e re  once  w o r 
sh iped  In Kitypi seem s soineiiow to 
llave la-come u ra«-ial me-.iory w ith  
those  an im als .  T h e  l iaueli ty  and  In- 
s.deiit s t a r e  o f  a  »-at lu i>osses.sion o f  
th e  best  ch .t i r  w ou ld  p ro v o k e  an  angel 
!o s lau g h te r .  .V ca t  w ould  not give 
up  It.' scut to d y ing  m a n ;  It w ould  rob 
a sici; ch ild  o f  Its milk.

lll.story is full o f  th e  noide det ds 
of dog.s, *>f hors*‘s, o f  lUms, o f  e le 
p h a n t s —in fa*-l, of  m ost of th e  un.- 
iiiuN of th e  worhi. V«iu m ay w n n  h 
th e  p a g i s  of h is to ry  in \ a i n  fo r  oCi* 
in s ta n c e  o f  nobility ,  o f  fa l tb fuh ies» .  
o r  e \e i i  a ffec l lo n  to  p u t  to  th e  c red i t  
o f  th e  ca t.

«¡»-orge W ith e r ,  th e  E l iz ab e th an  poet, 
w ro te  “ H an g  s o r r o w ;  c a r e  will kill a 
c a t ."  Hut. o f  co u rse ,  th e  po in t is. a» 
th e  genial W i th e r  very w ell knew , eut.s 
don 't  eare .

T h e  rea l ly  c u r io u s  th in g  a b o u t  th e  
w hole b u s in e ss  Is t h a t  peop le  in th e i r  
h e a r t s  a r e  o n ly  too  ( '•nsc lous  o f  tlie  
c a t ’s u i i lo v e a h le n e s s ; th e  m ost op- 
lirohrloiis th in g  o n e  can  say ab o u t  aii- 
-d l .c r  person . Is, “ W h a t  a c u t! "

He Found the 
Other One

By ANNA S. WARNER

I

.1

RcfTorts E skim os D ying  O ut
Ur. 1». E. Scot, w ho recen t ly  re 

tu rn ed  from  E dm onton .  .Mla-rta. a f t e r  
c e  yeiir  a t  .Vkhixlk, In th e  de l ta  o f  th e  

M ackenzie  r iv e r ,  ¡«reilicted t im l not 
■ouny y e a r s  w ould  e lap se  liefore th e  
Lvkilucs Would tie ex te r i i i ina te . .  
IV i l isea-e  i l i ro u g h  ad o p tin g  w h ite  
iiien's w ay s  of living. E sk im o s  an d  In- 
Ihms e f  th e  d e l t a  a r e  sufTerIng f.'oui 
i i tes th iu l par i is i t ic  a t tu ek s .  due  to  
'•atltig raw  ilsh. ra l ih l ts  an d  o th e r  

• i l l ' ,  sa id  Itie doctor ,  hu t th e se  ur-e 
i.oi .'o se r io u s  a p ro ldein  a» «an. ci 

lid n iipendleitls .  wlilch a r e  lieismiii.-. 
.(•«■'letit. S l i n e  th e  E sk im o s  h aw  

-ciu  living in cab in s  a n d  »hacks  In 
.■.|•:’ll o! snow  houses ,  s s  111 th<- oi ! 
di’.’.s .  t ' lbc r i  iilo.'is lais rav ag '  d tie -i i  
' .¡H-ly iH-r ci-at «c the  deUa | s  p 

. 1 '■|! pt'>ms c f  l l ’.tn-rcuhisi«, he il 
■ v: t« d.

N o b le  K o r e a n s  P a u p e rs
'i'lu- U i.il .  II nohiiity , W illi till* e i. t .  ;i ! 

-ion of a few pis ipcrtle il  pcors. Is i.- 
po r ted  To he sulTcrliig from  evi renie 

. 'My. S ' VI ral o f  lt :e  notiles, who 
w ere  once  w ea lth y ,  an* now wiirkin;; 
■IS « art  p u l le rs  a n d  iierl«iniilng o th e r  

;«-:!i;l l a i k s  iis tl:<* only iiii-.ius «.f cs 
c:i; iiig .-ttiii-Mitlon. -Vt th e  t im e  of «'a- 
aniH-vathm o f  K<ir«*a to  .I.iinin. n'.iou 
' i x i y  <.| th e  lead in g  Ivoreaiis w ere  <•l•«•• 
n ted  p,-ers iiim I r»seivo«l pnip«Tly from 
il .e  . la p a n c -c  giixi-rtiiaeu;. .Mn.n of 
t in ’ll! ran  tl iroiigli t t ie lr  p ro p e r ly  riip- 
hlly. lle«-ently .‘ÍO o f th e  im poveris ' ied  
Ko,-«-iin ni.bh s sen t n tie tl tlon to  the  
.l..;i;.P.«-;c g .ivorniia a t  uakiiig fo r  timsn- 
l i a l  assi.staliie.

A c q u itte d
Hill Austin. Slur ehirinetlst with the 

i,.:;s' orche»ti-it at tlic f'ntallna ( I ’al.) 
eotivenilon, decided he'd take up Ihr 
siiMipImne. lie  tlioiight he wu» doing 
!lr.e until some «if ttie iielglihors came 
in and proteste«!.

“ l-'or lieavnn’s sake stick to  yoiir 
«•hirlnet; th a t s b x  is no good. Tliey 
iiii.st have sold you a lemon !"

"T ha t m ust he U !" e ic la lm cd  Hill 
"I tlioiight It w as my fau lt. Iiut If 
the sax is a lemou, no w«inder the 
n«it«-s n re sour."

M ay “Fingerprint'*  Babies
An increase in tlie ntim her of de

serted  babies In Ire land  prom pted tlie 
union coniiiilsslorer» to  order that 
(lager p rin ts  he taken  of babies under 
th ree  iiKintli» «if age who are dl»- 
cliurgi'd from  Ibe m atern ity  hospltnl 
of I’eilestown. The action w as in 
spired by a le tte r  from  Miss Uuggan. 
a woman b a rr is te r , who pointe«! out 
th a t »neh a schem e would aid the  po
lice In discovering the m other o r foater 
m other of a d«merted child.

G reater C hurch  C om fort
Rome of the L u theran  churches of 

the country. In an  effort to  increase 
llie »omiiier a tten d an ce  a t church and 
Kahhath »«-hiKils. a re  iirKlng th e  adop
tion and Inala lla liou  of lce-co€>led t«-n 
tlla tlen  ayateina to  com pete with 
th e a te rs  which have ado|de«l thn 
inoderii c<inif«irt r s  a raealu  of »Iru. 
lag uit era's il».

Í-

\

i W «ftttru N «w »p iip «r  Union-)

W ASN'T p retty  even iia a child. B u t 
tlia t w as «inly one of my troublea.

1 liad no m ulher an«l luy fa th e r wa* 
desperate ly  poor. He could have m ade 
m ore money liut be was alwuya worke 
lug a t Ills inventions. ^

1 w ent to ai'huol Ui clothes th a t madig 
me a laugliing st«K.-k among my lie tta r  
cared-for iduyuiutea. T hetr Jeer« 
wliipiK-d any «svoâdence I m ight have 
de \(lu lled  out of me. As I w as paHHtas- 
through a d«M>r, my dress, forlorn, 
t-noiigii a t liest, caught on a ksise hlngir 
ttnd ripped widely aiiurt. 1 slirunk. 
buck agii Inst tiie w all, iiiy eyeu cast 
down, seek ing  to avoid tlie mockloK
faciA

TbVu siiddt-nly I felt a w arm  arm  
throw n iihuut iiiy puny shoulders. 
“M argar«'t," sa id  a sw eet voles. “L et’»  
leave th is  silly crowd ^ id  go over and. 
gl-I an ice cream  cone." ^

In abashe i l  w iiiijJiü; ^ looked sp  s t  ' 
mj- rcsi-ner. Sjtç w as Aln.sley StnitJi- • 
CIS--, the w^-nlihifst girl iu town. «

ricliool frota rîiiit on becam e a dif
fe ren t m atte r. .My s ta tu s  as outctist 
rcmuUiod un«-liaiiged but now I had a 
priiicci*»* to adore. I .a te r  she left tow n 
to  go aw ay to a fam ous aciiool hut UXe- 
glory of her lingered to b r ig h te r  my' 
davs,

W hen I was eighteen a g rea t chung«* 
cam e luto I l ly  life. <lne of luy fa th e r 's  
invcutioiis becaiiK- an cuonnoua auc- 
ceKS. l-Yom the tow n’s ouicnst 1 be
cam e its heiress. 1 traveled  ab n a td  
for n year.

Tlieii N»'d cam e into iny life. I 
know now— I e\«-n >««-n*«-d It a t  «me 
tim e but I blludcd my eyes to th e  fact 
—tlia t he w auteii help fm ni iny ftither 
and found tu<- the best approach. In
evitably  I ..rew ui l«ive him.

1 liur«lly know why he m arried  me- ■ 
even w ith my wealth.

H«»we\er, our llrst y ea rs  passed D«>t 
uiiliapptlv. Hi- w i s very gmal to me.
An«l we had money to  go evi-rywlierie 
and gratify  all our whims. Of «Hiurse 
th is  t«»«>k us pho-ea w here tia x e  wer« 
ticiny woaieu an am d  us, soft in a llu r
ing «-liarnu«. S«>tiietiiu«-s a fea r would 
stall ute th a t he uilght he draw ing com
pì« rÍMiiis. Rut I would banish U i 
change my dr*.saiuuker, and buy m-ir 
furbelows.

T he fourth  w inter began in th e  aaiaw 
gr«K>ve. Then one afte.*n«>on Ned 
cam e home g rea tly  upset. I needed so  
one to  tell tha t som ething vital had 
happcneil. At ttrat lie evad>-d my ques
tions then abruptly  he broke o u t:

"M alda," calling me by the  nam e 
th a t w as hi» iilone. “ I lielleve you’ra  
big enough to  let me tell you tile  
tru th . 1 w ant niy fre*s!«un. I w ouhln 't 
ask it fo r niyw’lf a lone but for Imx.”

I st.vred stupidly At hha. "H erT ' I  
atam inercd.

"Ye«., M a'da. I had th o n g h t never 
t«> see her airain. We met by cbance 
today. She 1» |K>«>r—piw eiiy  i>o«»r. S ha 
o«-«'d.-< me. She loves me. I never 
kni-w th.-it la-fore. Hut It seem s our 
love is too g reat for anyth ing  to com e 
bitvv»icn, even y«»u."

Hlind fury w as rl-ilng In my soul a t  
This o th e r one who dared  fry to  sna tch  
Ni-d fixim me. The hussy ' Poor w as 
«il«'? Alili w anting som e of ray iiiooey 
;l.'•o''^!hl} i«iid gidiig a f te r  Ned now 
sb.,' t.T ught he had It."

*'.'l.«l*b'. If you could i*ee her a t th a t 
wr«-:<h«'l lodiring liotise <>n Elm am i 
T enth , sh«-, the dain ty  one, yonr h ea rt 
w«nild hl«-*-<l, t«»>. She cam e Into town 
only yc.«ti-r«l!iy. She said she tbougtit 
th a t p. riaip!«. her«, »he might find 
siuiicoiic who woulil givi* her work to  
«■um a d«*cent living. Hot I w ant to  
lp!li--,«- she luipeii 1 waa still living 
hi-re. Shi- d idn’t know I wn.s m arried ."

o h . dbin 't she? I ch-n-hed my 
hunds. How »he delm led him ! B ut ho 
had playei! into my liandx now. I 
knew- w here to had  her. On«’« let me 
get h er out of tow n -no m a tte r w hat 
lirihe she d«‘m H aded--then 1 «.-onld Und 
.'lime new dl.'tra«-tl«in for Ne«L if  I 
¡.K'ki-i! money fo r all th a t, 1 could sell 
som e shares. Td help  litni. Mime way.

I contrive«! to  evade anaw erlng h im ;
1 pleaded fo r time. And as  soon us I 
«'uiild. w ithout urm islng hla suspicions,
I w as on my w ay to  find h«-r. O f 
i-onrse, I did not know h er n-iine h u t I  
I'oiild truck down ail young ladies a r 
riving yestppilay nt lodgings on th a t 
com er. Tin-re proved to  he only one 
loitging and only one arrival. Thay 
»u!«l she wns up In her mom und gave 
me the num ber.

Tlie «loor w as not la tched  and sw ung 
Inward a t  my rap. I saw, th e  o th e r  
vvomnii In N ed's life, beau tifu l fo r all 
i-er shiit'by dr«*ss, young for all h e r  
'due pinched face. Hut It w as not 
until »lie looked up a t me w ith h e r  
i-U-ur gray  eyes, fringed with those 
g reat d r rk  laahea. th a t I recirgnlaed 
Aliisicy Sfriithom . th e  princess o f my 
giriliiioil. W ith a choking cry I sank 
down hcslde h e r and flung my arm s 
idioiit her.

Hut even uh I  clasped her, reallxa- 
rion cam e to  me. Alnsley w as th*  
girl tak ing  .Ned from  me. My u n to  
loos; n«-d. I s ta rte d  to  push her aw ay.
Hut 1 seem ed to feel again  a w arm  
.drib il nrm  encircling  me .md a sw eat 
vid<-e suggesting  ice cream . Heeii down 
in me I knew  now th a t Nad’s sto ry  
w as true. T here  could he no gu ide 
in h r r  love fo r him. And she, yes, my 
i>rin«-ess of old w»a Ned’s tru e  m ate.
.‘«mi Ml It m ust he. My an n a  aga in  
hi'fd her closely.

I tm vel now moatly. CTiangloy 
si-cr»-s lirip  to  m ake tim e pass quickly, 
lo n e ly ?  No, I’m not lonely. T hey  
send me sn apsho ts of the little  ‘me, ray 
nnm eaake, and the laat had eaugh t 
Aiohley's gay face. too. I h a re  th e  
knowledge to  hug to  my heart thnl my 
i>rlfK-«aa la boiipy. Nu, I’m nut lonely.

%
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W O O D R UM  
F ILLIN G  
STATION #

WE HANDLE THAT GOOD GULF 
GASOLINE AND OILS

Before you start on that Thanksgiving trip, drive 
around and fill up at our Station—The more you use 
the better you like it. !

(iOODRICH TIRES 
AND TUBES

Free Road Service, Free Battery W’ater, Free Air, Free 
Water, and Free Storage when in town.

Think these things over and give us your tiude. 
All goods bought of us are fully guaranteed.

Service that you like. When you run out of gas 
or need a tire. PHONE 192 or 141.

“We Never Sleep”

I Woodrum Fillins
I Station j

Best line Dairy Feed to be had Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank 
Superior Dairy’ Ration never money on farms at six per

lost a feeding test. Have cheaper 
Feed but not better Feed. Swaf
ford, Phone 44. I t

cent. No red tape. See J. C. 
Mason. 20t2p

T H A N K S & I V I N G  
E X C U R S I O N

$12.00
LEAVE MERKEL AT 3::»0 P. M.

WED., NOVEMBER 25.
Arrive El Paso 7 :.30 A. M. Thursday 

SPECIAL TRAIN
Standard and Tourist Slee|>ers, Chair Cars and Diner

Spend three days in El P a^
Returning leave El Paso Saturday, Nov. 28, 7 

Visit Juarez, Mexico, Across the River, and see 
Many Interesting Sights of a Foreign Land

For Full Particulars See J. C. Childress, Ticket Agent

■» .
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«ut upon the ineMenKer'« heiicli next 
him, “it  I U'HX presiden t uf th is  here 
’i«nk I'd—•

“Aw don't m ake so much noise,** put 
in the head m essenger, “you 're  ulwii>s 
¡■Iking too m uch—you m ake me aick 
—you freckly honeheudl"

“Ju s t tlie aume,'* Inalated UllMter 
Jones, “I gut a swell Idea."

“Yeh, I s'po«e you hav*—'* tauntetl 
tha boas meMaenger.

“Well, 1 w as going to say before 
you spilled ovor, th a t If I  w as p resi
dent of th is  hare bank, and  th a t there 
jn e  acroet the s tree t, I 'd  etick the 
two of them  together, and cut out a 
whole lot of—*'

“Aw, shu t up,“ growled th e  head 
m eeaeiiger; “here tak e  th is  here en 
velope over to tlie M erchan t's N a
tional, and yob needa’t bu rry  back— 
you m ake me tired ." B lleter Jonee 
and hla dream  departed , but a f te r  he 
had gone A rth u r M ulligan, th e  head 
uicasenger, allowed his m ind to play 
with the Idea, and when one of the 
to llers cam e down he spoke w hat was 
>o his mind.

“Say. don't yon guys up on the 
com m ercial floor do nothing moat of 
tile tlineT"

"Mow can It he a voided T” aald the 
te lle r  haughtily.

“ You know ," peralated MulligHn. “If  
1 waa presiden t uf thla here hunk, Pd 
go to the |>reeldent of th e  F lra t N a
tional ai-rusa the atreet, and I 'd  sa y : 
‘Look here, Howel, old m an—let's  you 
and  I stick our banks toge ther and 
save a lu tta  dough."

"IJulte ail Ideu," said H enry Stilea 
the  teller, In a tone which Implied tiint 
he tliought th a t ' It was the  cm aieat 
th ing he had ever beard  uf.

r tta tu lrs , however, the re  w hs noth 
Ing to do, for tlie rush hour was past 
u:id it was not yet tim e to  ItaliiAce. 
H enry allowed hla m ind to  toy with 
ttie Idea put Into hla lieed by th e  head 
im‘ssenger. P resen tly  Mr. Mason, the 
chief clerk, «'aiue along.

“ Well, .‘ttlles, kind *of ga le t toilay," 
reiiuirktsl .Mr. Mason.

“Ves, very." replied Stiles, groping 
iitiout fran tically  for som ething ea- 
tivinely sm art to  say, but gulped and 
took a chance.

“IMd it ever occur to  you. Mr. Ma 
son, th a t a giM>d deal more work could 
l>e done, at a sm aller expend itu re  for 
help. If th is  bank and the F irs t .Na
tional could be Joined togetherT*

“Mult« an Idea.” he rem arked  po 
litely, and moved aw ay. H eturnlng 
to Ills desk, Mr. .Mason found Tommy 
W aterljiiry, one of the assis tan t 
ca.shiers com fortably ensconsed In a 
chair.

“ Hot day," offered th a t ofttclaL
“S ure is !” agreed Mason.
“Not much doing,'* argued  W atar- 

bury desiierately.
“No," echoed Mason, painfu lly  con

scious th a t th is  was no way to  ta lk  
to an a ss is ta n t cashier. He stum bled 
through his m ind vainly—th e re  was 
nothing the re  except the  last thing 
(hut had been put there.

“Did you ever stop  to  th tnk , .Mr. 
W aterhury, th a t a consolidation ot 
his hank and the  F irs t National 
night be an excellent IdeaT”

•■(Julte an  Idea." W aterhury  said 
iMilitely as he roue and stro lled  away. 
-V little  anxiously apprehensive uf the 
visdom of th e  thing. W aterhury  ap 
prottched the cash ier of the bank. “He 
leaned forw ard, his brows knit se ri
ously.

“You know, Mr. S tetson. I’ve been 
ih ink ing  w hat sn  excellent th ing  It 
would be If we rould  efface the Cora 
m erctal N ational's com petition by 
com bining ourselves with the F irst 
.National." S tetson g lared  a t him.

•’Hot day. Isn 't It. W sterbury?" he 
.'em arked In a tone th a t cooled W ater- 
'lury  to the m arrow  of b is bones.

"Yes, sir," rourm nrod W aterhury  ss  
he moved eff.

T ry  as be would, next day, Stetaon 
'oul(l not co io 'en tra te  ui>on hla work. 
He kept seeing Imtnenae buildings— 
'nilldings which had a hypheoateO 
tank nam e over the  door—and he 

kept seeing halsDce sheets, gigantic 
'):ilaiice aheeta  Being som ething of a 
p rac tica l psychologist he a t last de
cided th a t th e re  w as only one way to  
¡H ^ innen tly  free  his mind of th is  ob
session. He approached th e  frostt*«! 
g lass door of Mr. Murley, the  first vice 
((resident.

Several m onths a f te rw a rd s  the pa- 
l>er8 carried  th e  story  of Mr. Cunning
ham 's financial stroke.

“T h a t active mind of th is financial 
genius." said one of the  papers, “ha* 
conceived w hat gives prom ise of be
ing the boldest s tep  th a t any large 
hank lias taken  In the h isto ry  of the 
city. The m ind of th is  g rea t man, 
constan tly  brought to  hear upon bank
ing problem s, has evolved a schem e 
for a hank m erger th a t prom ises to 
b*. very shortly , the greatv*st luove 
. . . ” and So on. “ I'resldeiit Cunning- 
Lam” was a fam iliar nanie for nuHiths 
Bit all hanking publications. ^

One day, siiortly  a f te r  the new 
building had been oanp leted . and the 
two hanks had moved together. A rthur 
Mulligan, who w as now bond raeaseii- 
ger for the big, new consolidated bank, 
called a dlm inotive freckled  boy to 
hla (loak.

“Sorry, B llatar," ba aald. ao t unkind
ly, “tout tho tw o msaaenger routea com 
btoed aa one d o ea n t aaem to  call for 
•o m any kISi aomatoow—got to  let

M ka U a o ^ ^ ^  ”  ^  ___________

4-

Plows

s

We now have shipped a car of Disc Plows, Sul- 
keys. Turning Plows and Section Harrows

Whether interested in buying a Plow just now or 
not, let us show you our plows and give

you our prices.

We are also booking Cultivators and Planters.

Anything else you may need in Hardware,

W E  H A V E  IT

Hardware C o .
Methodi.st Woman.s Mis

sionary Society Notes

We wei"e agreeably surprised 
at the meeting on last Monday 
aftei’noon, to have as visitors 
Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Potts of 
Abilene. Mrs. Baker is our dis
trict secretary and Mrs. Potts is 
the conference director for the 
Belle Bennett Memorial Fund. 
We enjoyed very much the visit 
of these ladies. Visitors from 
other auxiliaries are always an 
encouragrenient to us to press on 
in the work. While Mrs. Baker 
was here she told us something 
of the District Meeting to be 
held in Abilene at First Church 
on December 8 and 9.

Mrs. Potts spoke to us in the 
interest of Belle Bennett mem
orial Fund. Our auxiliary has 
pledged our quota to this fund 
but as yet has raised very little 
of the money. But the Merkel 
Auxiliary, never falls down on 
any of her pledges so we feel 
sure the money well be raised. 
On next Monday afternoon there 
will be a program from the mis
sion Voice. Let’s have a good at
tendance. Supt. Publicity.

Program For Nov. 2.3rd.
1. Song: “True Hearted, Whole 

Hearted.”
2. Bible Lesson: Luke 8:40-42 

49-'>6, Mrs. George Brown.
3. Pra.ver.
-1. Missionary Motherhood, 

Mrs. Butman.
,3. The world sisterhood of 

America, Mi's. \'aughn.
6. A message from a new Am

erica, Mrs. V. N. Ellis.
7. News from the Mis.sionary 

¡Bulletin. Benediction.

Our forefathers knew some
thing: They timed Thanksgiving 
to come after election and before 
Christmas neckties.

Call 61 to place a want ad in 
the Mail or give us a news item. 
We appreciate both of them.

Best line Dairy Feed to be had 
—Superior Dair>* Ration never 
lost a feeding test. Have cheaper 
Feed but not better Feed. Swaf
ford, Phone 44. I t

Try a Gassified Ad in The Mail.

r We are

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
For New

Dodge Cars

n

Secondhand FORDS
We Buy or Sell

Junior League Program 
Thanksgiving by 'Thanks. 
Loader, Florene Rider.

Song. Scripture lesson, Mildred 
Richardson and Duncan Briggs.

In everything give thanks, 
by Imogene Middleton.

Thanksgiving, Opal Huskey. 
How John gave thanks, Mary 

Elizabeth Grimes.
Spirit of America, Billie Lloyd 

Smith.

Goodyear Tires and 
Tubes

There are none better
a

a

W e run a Service Car anywhere at 
any time. Call

«

Merkel Garage
N .L  A rip tI

l * ~
P h o n d I 8 S

A __ ■ ..H
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1904 1925

Twenty-First Birthday Of The
Farmers& Merchants

National Bank
*F The difference of time between the above dates is twenty-one years, and represents the 
corporate life of the Farmers & Merchants National Bank of Merkel. Saturday, Nov. 14th. 
1925, was the 21st birthday of this bank. Its Charter was issued Nov. 14th., 1904. Twenty- 
one years in the life of an individiual is a long time, but in the life of a well managed insti
tution it is but a little while. The institution grows stronger with age and lives on and on. 
Thos. Johnson, now Vice President and Executive Officer of the big Collin County Nat’l. 
Bank of McKinney, Texas, came all the way back to his old home to congratulate and be 
with the F. & M. National and its officers on its twenty-first birthday. It was a day spent in 
handshaking and congratulations among the hundreds of people who crowded the lobby of 
this fine bank all through the day. The business of these hundreds of people go to make up 
the more than $700,000.00 liquid resources of the bank.
In speaking of the occasion, Mr. Johnson said: “I had no business in Merkel other than to 
visit my friends and to be here and congratulate the officers, shareholders and patrons of 
the bank which I helped Mr. J: T. Warren, Mr. G. F. West, Mr. Henry James, Mr. Ed S. 
Hughes and Mr. C. P. Warren to establish twenty-one years ago. It is one of the best equipp 
ed and strongest institutions in the country and I am glad to say that the good old policies 
of safe and sensible banking are being adhered to by Mr. L. R. Thompson, its executive offi
cer and his associate officers.
The Bank is a healthy youngster, having sucessfully weathered all the varying vicissitudes 
of panics, drouths and wars and starts to-day above reproach, a monument to the integrity, 
foresight and financial acumen of its management. I hope to be here to celebrate many 
more birthdays”.

We appreciate the compliments paid us by Mr. Johnson.

We shall always to place SAFETY FIRST and continue as a helpful Insti
tution to the Merkel community and Taylor County.

T H E  O LD  R E LIA B LE

Farm ers & iTerchants
NATIONAL BANK

J. T Warren, Pres. L. R. Thompson, Cashier. Booth Warren, Ass’t. Cashier 
Owen Ellis, Ass't. Cashier. DIRECTORS:- J. T. Warren, Geo. F. West, L. R. 
Thompson, Sam Butman Sr., Booth Warren.

NEVER MISSED A.DIVIDEND-NEYER ASSESSED A SHAREHOLDER. ^
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Nov. 20 and 21 
Universal Presents 

J A C K  H O X I E  
—in—

“R I D I N’ T H U N D E R ”
A Blue Streak Western

—Also—
‘THE FIGHTING RANGER"

With Jack Daugherty, Eileen Sedgwick and Al Wilson. 
"World’s Famous Stunt Flier”

Chapter No. 10—“THE FATAL MESSAGE
And “EASY PICKINS” Educational Com edy....

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Nov. 23-24 
HAROLD LLOYD 

‘THE FRESH.MAN”
Produced by Harold Lloyd Corporation

A Pathe Picture
—Also—

L^niversal Comedy and News Reel

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Nov. 25-26
Ix)uis B. Mayer Presents 

The John M. Stahl Production—
“WHY MEN LEAVE HOME"

—With—
l.ewis Stone, Helen Chadwick and Mary Carr 

A Picture that may save you a heartache or heartbreak 
First National Picture ,

And ‘The Mellow Quartette” Educational Comedv

METHODIST BOARD
DECLARES EFFORT

MADE FOR SMITH

j é
^  Tlie Old Reliable Fanners &' 
Merchants National Bank never 
missed a dividend; never assess
ed a shareholder. Bring your 
cotton checks for cash or credit 
to  the Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank. tf

Call on Baker & W’heeler for 
fresh meats of all kinds, infact 
we keep in stock at all times 
everything to be found in a firsV 
class Meat Market. It

Christian Endeavor Program 
Thanksgiving meeting.
Leader, Mildred Smith.
Topic: “God’s Bounties; how 

can we share them with others.” 
Scripture Reading: Deut. 28: 

1-9; Matt. 25:34-40.
Talk by leader.
Song: Gippings; Questions. 
Song; Mispah.

Dawson Egg Coal for Econ
omy. Swafford, phone 44, I t

WHEN YOU BUY THAT 
NEW FORD

-TODAY OR TOMORROW-
S ta r t  r ig h t by add ing  those  accessories 

th a t  w ill add  to  th e  com fort and  in c rease  
th e  v a lu e  of y o u r im proved  car.

Oome a ro u n d  an d  le t us show  you th e  
m ost com plete stock  of accessories for 
th e  1026 m odel in  M erkel. No need of 
shopp ing  around w hen  you m ake you r 
p u rch ases  h e re —and  our p rices a re  
a lw ays fair.

FENDER BRACES 
MOTOMETERS

1X)CK STEERING WHEELS 
PEDAL PADS

STROMBERG CARBURETORS WATER PUMPS 
SPARE TIRES TIRE COVERS
STEP PLATES FOOT FEEDS
DASH LAMI»S .MIRRORS
SPOTLIGHTS BOSCH IGNITION

W E S T  CO.

Washington, Nov. 16.—Con
struing the southern trip of 
Mayor elect Walker of New York 
as a move to obtain the support 
of that section for Governor Al 
Smith as a “prop)osed presiden
tial candidate,” the board of 
temperance, prohibition and pub
lic morals of the Methodist Epis
copal church, views it as “a.s- 
tonishing affrontery,” and ad
vises the south to “be on its 
guard.”

Assailing Governor Smith and 
Tammany Hall in general, the 
board declared in a statement 
published today that “it was ex
ceedingly doubtful if the demo
crats could carry a single south
ern state” undei- the Smith ban
ner and it is not certain, it add
ed,. “if he could carry any state 
at all.”

Attacking Mr. Walker’s politi
cal record at all, the board de
clared the south would be inter
ested to know of his “connection 
with New York odorous prize 
fighting game and with those 
elements in New York which are 
doing their best to murder Am
erican standards of morality,”

The mayor elect, the board 
said, “need not l>e misled by a 
court(H)us hospitality not given 
Mr. McAdoo’s southem dele
gates in New York,” into be
lieving that the south “will sup
port the country’s foremost ix>- 
litical champion of the liquor in
terests.”

“Let the south rememb«‘r,” it 
.said, “the defiance of Tammany 
of the democratic decision ren
dered by the south, west and a 
large ix>rtion of the ea.st that the 
liquor traffic should not be le
galized and protected,” and that 
“ Gov. Al Smith and his friends 
were the-first political group in 
America to introduce a religious 
issue into a convention of a po
litical party.”

“The effort to make it appear 
that Gov. Al Smith’s opponents 
are prejudiced against his re
ligion is as false now as it was 
then,” the board said. “To a man 
they have more respect for a 
good Catholic than for a bad 
Protestant. But they will never 
accept as a president a man 
whose conduct of his office as 
governor promoted the effort to 
stabilize a condition of nullifica
tion in America’s greatest state 
and incited ignorant and crimi
nal people thi-oughout the coun
try to violation of the law.”

“Hunting-Season Here

We*re 
Headquarters 
for Shells

M onday, Nov. 16th. is open  season  in  N o rth  Zone on B ear 
Deer, T urkey , Q,uail, S q u irre l and , th e  season  is also  open 
on o th e r ga.m e.

LICENSE

' Get y o u r hunting: license if you 
a re  going to  h u n t o u t of y o u r co
un ty . W e have them .

We a re  also p re p a re d  to  give 
you m ost an y  k inds of guns and  
am m unition , h u n tin g  supp lies 
an d  clo th ing , tra p s , etc.

The S portsm an 's  H ead q u arte rs  on 
In fo rm atio n  an d  New Law s.

LIB E R T Y  H AR D W AR E CO.
I f  its  H a rd w a re  w e have it

Farewell Party For
Mi.ss Ermalee Rea

Dawson Egg Coal for Econ- Renew your subscriptiiMi to 
omy. Swafford, phone 44. I t the Merkel Mail before it expires

On last Tuesday evening a 
number of girl friends gave a 
farewell party and handkerchief 
shower for Miss Ermalee Rea, I 
who left Wednesday for her new j 
home at Lockney, Texas. The' 
party was given at the home of ! 

WILL PRE.VCH -\T NORTH ¡Miss Fannie Belle Boaz. The I 
SIDE CHI RC H OI C H R I S T , e n t e r t a i n m e n t  of the even-

- - - - - -  I ing was candy making and writ-
Eld. W’. G. Cypert announces | about remembrances in Miss 

that he will preach at the North Rga’s memory book. At the close 
Side Church of Christ on next L f party the guests together
Sunday morning and evening. hostess went serenad-
He cordially invites all who will . ,
to hear him at either or both of ^he following w’ere m at-
these services. tendance. Ennalee Rea, honoree,

_______________________ M l 'S .  Boots Smith, Intha Bird,
Mr. and Mi-s. VV. G. Leach vis- Margaret Eckerd, Gladys Acuff,

ited the latter’s parents at Roby Helen Booth, Fannie Belle Boaz.
last week. and Opal Patterson.

DR. E. E. COCKRELL
I CURE PILES without the knife—no detention from 

work. Office practice only 
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Suite 312 Alexander Building. Office Hours 8 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 5 p.m. Phone 359, Abilene, Texas

WE MADE HIS CO.AT 

AS (iOOD AS NEW—

HE GAVE US TH.YNKS

AND SO WILL YOU.
—Buttons

WE Will Remodel. Turn. Repair, ('lean and 
Press your Overcoat into stylish usefulness.

—“.\ppearance Counts”—

Cash Tailor Shop
Kent Street Phone 180

n  I

Need another Bedroom?

Fi n i s h i n g  oR the amc
with Sheetrock will give 

you one at low- cost. Sheetrock 
is quickly erected, insulates 
against heat and cold, is fire~ 
proof and permanent.
You’ll find a Sheetrock lining 
lor your furnace room and 
garage a profitable investment, 
too.

« n  I 'B  r »  o«. •

SHEETROCK
THE F ire p r o o f  WALLBOARD 

Cell u  A '  cmm el t i t  h ^ fu m e P m

BURT0N-LIN80 COMPANY

Thanksgiving Pastries
Why spend the day before Thank.sgiving over a hot 
stove preparing pastries and baked goods for the ’Tur
key dinner when you can save time and labor b>- buy
ing your Thanksgiving Pa.stries from us. We are 
proud of our pastries. Let u.s show you that they 
are just as good as mother u.sed to make.

THE ORALITY BAKERY
A. A. McGeelme. Profrtetar 

BREAD 18 YOUR BEST KOOD—BAT MORE OF IT.

. s i

'. ‘S ■ ' •
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Brown Dry Goods Co.
Has good news for Merkel, and folks of the Merkel Community

WE HAVE INSTALLED THE NATIONALLY POPULAR AND FAM0US--

¡dM". Green Stam ps
Redemption Headquarters at Brown Dry Goods Co.

Your little Book filled may be redeemed easily and conveniently right here. Get A  Book Today!

We, as well as other merchants listed below, will issue Green
Stamps rejrularly and gladly. We will also give you a book in which 
to place these stamps. When this book is filled with stamps obtained at 
any of the stores, it is redeemable for your choice of hundreds of articles 
of high-grade merchandise for you or your home. Stamps obtained at the 
different stores may be pasted in the same book.

Bear in mind, friends, the paying of this discount means cash custo
mers will be liberally rewarded for paying as they go. We are not giving 
you something for nothing, but something instead of nothing. The nation
ally popular '¿V T Gi-een Stamps will bring cash trade to us, and a gen- 
erou.« saving to every one of our customers. Drop in tomorrow and .get 
your Green Stamp book and start filling it at once.

Brown Dr>' Goods Company’s Store will be Redemption Headquar
ters for Green Stamps in Merkel. We-will have on display the
illustrated catalogue, showing a great variety of valuable Green
Stamp premiums. You may redeem your book right here at our store— 
easily, quickly and conveniently. You will receive valuable ¡¡¡yC prem
iums in perfect condition.

Remember, since 1896 Green Stamps have been substan
tially collected by millions of housewives throughout the United States. 
They are known and appreciated from coast to coast, and return a saving 
day in and out. They are I'ecognized as the housew’ives’ bona fide discount 
for cash and the standard by which all other similar systems are judged. 
Got them always.

Buy your Dry Goods, Clothing & Shoes from us. You save money 
by buying our merchandise as we are a cash store and, you will get 

Green Stamps additional.

You may get a better idea of the premiums offered by calling at our 
store and looking thru the big premium book on our counter.

Watch for the illustrated booklet of premiums that will be mailed 
you next week^’.

Merkel Merchants W ho Issue Green Trading Stamps on Cash Sales and on Charge Accounts if Paid by the 10th. of 
the Month Following.


